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I. STATUS OF AQUACULTURE

AQUACULTURE WORLDWIDE

Aquaculture has a long history. Egyptian tomb carvings iHustrate that fish cul-
ture existed in the Nile delta as long ago as 28M B,C.  Borgese, 1980!. In west-
ern civilizations fish and shellfish farming date back to the early Greeks and
Romans. The need for l'ood in the growing ancient civilizations of China and
Southeast Asia stimulated development of intensive fish farming, an industry
that has grown in modern times  Shupe, 1982!. Aquaculture practices vary
v idely, depending on the species, geographic area and economic and poliucal
considerations. In all cases, however, some degree of control is exercised over
the life cycle of the cultivated organism in order to increase production or
reduce casts.

Thc world demand for aquatic products is increasing rapidly, whHe production
from the world's fisherics remains relatively constant. Many aquabc resources are
being harvested at or near a maximum level, while others are actually declining
duc to overharvesting, pollution or habitat disturbance.. Aquaculture offers a
means of augmenting and expanding produclion from traditional capture fisheries.

Worldwide aquaculture producuon appears to have iricreased rapidly; 7.3 mil-
lion tons of seafood products were produced in 1975. In 1985, aquaculture pro-
duction ~hed 14.8 million tons, repirenmting more than 13 percent of the
world harvest of fishery products, The Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations predicts that aquaculture production will increase by an average
of 5.5% annually, reaching 242 miHion tons by the year 2000  Nash, 1987!,

production figures were coBected for 136 countries in 1984 and 1985 by FAO;
Table I shows aquaculture production of leading countries i' 1985, Table 2 pro-
vides 1985 aquaculture production figures by conlincnt and species group: fin-
fish accounted for 44.5 percent of all cultured products; crustaceans ".5 pcrcciit;



molluscs 26,$ percent; seaweeds 26.2 percent; and others 0,3 percent  Nash,
1988!. 8oth tables illustrate thc dominance of Asia and Asian countries in the
production of fishcrics products through aquaculture.

Sume COuntrieS, such as China, already rely upon aquaCuli.ure for over 40 per
cent of their total fisheries supply. It is evident. that aquaculture is a large and
growing industry throughout much of the world.

Table 1: Aquaculture production of Leading Countries ln 1985  in T0rls	

Total Finiishes Crustaceans Molluscs SeaweedsCountry

3,400

Source: Nash, 1988.

Table 2: World Aquaculture Production gn Tons! by Continent and Major
Resource Group - 1985

Finfishes Crustaceans Molluscs Seaweeds

GRANO TOTAL: 19~7~0 Tone

Source Nash, 1988.

AQUACULTURE IN THE UNITED STATES

Aquaculture has been practiced in the United States for well over 100 years
beginning with salmon release programs designed to augment natural stocks. In
comparison with the rest of the world, however, aquaculture m this country is
relatively neW and undeveloped. Praduetinn in the U.S. aCCOunts for a liule Over
six percent of world aqtuK:uttute production. In the last two decades, however.
aquaculture in the United States has experienced considerable growttt. In 1975,

China

Japan
Korea, Rep.
Philippines
U.S.A.
V.S.S.R.
Indonesia
Others
France
Viet hlam

Africa
America, North
America, South
Asia
Europe
Oceania
USSR
Totals
Percenta9a  %!

5,202,200
1,184,300

790.200
494,400
353,200
296,000
309,900
250,800
2 i 5,800
204.000

60,600
197,800
28,500

3,792,600
340,800

1,200
296,000

4,717,500
44.5

2,392,800
283,900

3,700
243,700
195,200
296,000
271,900
164,000
34,000

191,000

42, 700
2,200

100
29,900
29,800
No Info
38,000
21,000

200
13,000

100
3,8OO

32.900
198,500

100
0

265,700
2.5

1.1 20,000
359,800
369,000
37,900

1 28,000
No Info

0
55,500

1 81,600
0

160,800
1,900

2,120,000
495,000
20.500

0
2, 798,600

26.5

1,646,700
530,000
397,800
162,900

0
0
0

10, 100
0
0

0

2,767,500
4,500

100
0

2,777.200
26.2

19,600
0
0
0
0

200
0
0

0
0
0

28.200
0

100
0

28,300
0.3



U.S. production ol' aquaculture pmlucts was 78,000 tons, By 1980, this figure
had reached 101,5GO tons, and by 1987 production had exCceded 375,000 tonS
 USDA, l988!.

Aquaculture is  he fastest growing sector of thc agricuttura! oeonomy in the
Uni od States, increasing at an annual rate of 20 pcrccnt  USDA. l988!. Despite
this recent growth, aquaculture pro h etion docs not meet Ihe domCStic SeafOOd
demand. Presently. more Ihan f>0 percent of thc seafood consumed by
Americana iS impOrted, reaulting in an annual tmde dCfiCit in CXCe88 Of $4 bi!-
lian  more  han 10 percen  ol' the total annua! trade deficit!. Our wi!dstodc fish-
CrieS are Suffering frOm overeapitalir4>dOn and poOr returns IO fishermCn, indi-
cating signs of overharvesting. Aquaculture could supplement these lishcrics,
increase our seafood production and provide sLability for thc seafood industry.

A signilicant portion of the U.S. supply of some species is now produced by
aquacubure. Private aquaculture produecs over 40 percent Of our Oyatera. moat
of our catfish and crawfish, nearly all of our minbow trout. and small quantities
of several olher species  !oint Subcommittee on Aquacul ure, !'983!. Viitua!!y
al! st> >rtftshcry production ol' uout and salnion cotnc I'rom sta c-supported aqua-
culiurc programs.

f>uring th 1970's numerous technological brea!'throughs ! ave ine~  hc
poten ial ol' aquaculture m  he United States: the deve!opntent of nct-pen culture
and ocean ranching <>I' sub>>on in  he Pacific Northwest; lhe establishmcnl of
abalone culture in Ca!ift>rni ; Ihe inuoducuon of Malaysian prawn culture  o
!lawaii; the improvement of raf  culture of blue musscls and oys crs in Ncw
England; ihe !>it>!ifcru ion of oyster hatcheries in Ihe Pacific Northwest and lhc
Atlantic states; and Ihc establishment Of inarine shrimp farmS in Cen rat
America and in this country by U,S, firms.

Table 3. U.S. Private Aquacu!tttre Vtt!L�> end Plod actton Gala for $960 artd 1988
Value Thousands Percent

Spocro s groups  $1 0 xi! of f>cunt sf of lolal
1980 1986 1980 1986 1980 1986

109
37.8
0.3

11.8
0.1

11.7
3.7

 Source: U S. Department of Agnoulture, 1988!

weight,1 Data shown aie live weight harvests, except tor oysters, clams and mussels which are meat
EXCfuded are eggS, Bngeranga, etC, which ere an in ermediate gradus level.

2 Hot used lor food consumptio~.
3 Irgfudss SpeCiea SuCh aS SturgeOn, paCkSefrah. Carp, trlapra, mullet, abalone etc
HA not available

h>ill l sh 2
Catfish
Clams
Cnswlish
preshwater prawns
fAussels
Oysters
Pacific sa mon
Shrimp
Trout
Olher Spedess
Totals

44,000
53,572
2,295

12,951
1.200

NA
37.085
3,400

37,474
HA

191,977

51,522
228.886

8,307
48,750

1.725
42,797
32,751
3,408

55,590
21,700

496,329

22,046
76.842

56'I

23.917

HA
23,755
7.818

48, �1

203, 1 78

25,047
326,979

2,506
97,500

178
'l.206

24,090
74,398

1,354
51,000
15,500

819,959

4.0
527
04

15.8
%,1
02
39

120
03
82
2.5

100 0



Annual aquakuhural productioii in this counuy is about three percent of U.S,
fishery landings or two percent of total consumption of fishery producls
1987, U.S. private aquaculture production had an estimated value of S650 mil.
lion and a retail value of morc than $1 billion  Table 3; USDA, 1988!. Thc
National Research Council estimates that with proper suppon, production could
reach 1,2 million tons by the year 2000  in USDA, 1988!.

POTENTIAL OF AQUACULTURE

Demand for seafood producis nationwide is increasing while thc capacity to
meet this demand by traditional fishery methods is declining. At the same time,
the pcr capita annual consumption oi fish products continues lo reach record
highs; in 1987, lhc average American consumed 20.2 pounds of seafood
 USDA, 1988!. Rates of consumption incrcascd 18 percent over the past seven
years. Meanwhile many traditional world fishery stocks have been declining or
have collapsed duc, at least in part, to ovcrfishing. For example, thc aquaculture
production of shrimp incrcascd 75 percent bctwccn 1979 and 1983 while thc
fishery catch of shrimp increased only seven percent over the same period. A8
of which suggest that scaftiod prices will increase for thc foresccablc future.

There arc several other factors that suggest that aquaculture will become an
important and profitable venture in lhc near future. Thc United States is a major
consumer and importer of luxury scafoods. ln 1987 the nct trade deficit in sea-
food products was S6.1 billion  U.S. Department of Commcrce, 198&!. This def-
icit can bc cxpcctcd lo worsen since thc major fishery export of the United
States was salmon, which is threatened by imports of Norway and Scotland's
cultured Adantic salinon  cultured salmon are generally preferred to fished sal-
mon bccausc thc cultured product is of uniform size and quality and is typically
fresher!. Thcrcforc. the Uniicd States can expect stiff competition from foreign
aquaculturcd products in lhc fuiurc, a situation which could deepen our trade
deficit in these cominoditics. These ucnds represent major opportunit.ies f' or
aquacut turists both domcsucally and abroad.

The advantages of aquaculture over traditional fishcrics are significarit. Even rd-
ativcly primitive culture practices involving litde technology and limited control
have advantages over tradidional harvesting practices. Some of these advantages
include: �! cfficicncy - controlled cultivation can provide significant savings in
time and effort and a reduction of capital i«vestment and operative costs; �!
absolute production - ihc application of intensive culture techniques can incrcasc
fishery harvests many times over, �! ecosystem enhancement - rather than
exploidng natural stocks and often damaging habitat by intensive harvesling
practices, aquacukure can supplcmcnl natural resources and in many cases co-
exist with criucal wetland and other aquatic habitats; and �! high product qual-
ity and ihc ability to "tailor" product to market demands.

As mentioned with salmon, the capacity for aquaculture to deliver a uniform,
high-quality product has provided a competidve edge in many markets. 'nus,
coupled with the capacity to harvest cultured crops whe«market prices are
greatest, lends aquaculture important advantages ovta. traditional rtsberies.
Additional reliance upon cultured products can be expected since there ane
increasing political pressures in most states froitl envirtatmental concersss and
sportsmen's gtoups to restrict conventional cotnmiuciaf fishing. These trends
indicate that aquacuhure will be an expandittg ~ in the near future.



INCREASED INTEREST IN AQUACULTURE

At the federal level, some of the first legislation addressing aquaculture was the
1871 act creating the U.S. Commission of Fish and Fisheries, One of the first
pieces of federal legislation to mention aquaculture specifically was the National
Sca Grant Collcgc and Program Act of 1966 �3 USC sec 1121 et seq,!, which
recognized "that aquaculture, as with agriculture on bnd,... can substanbally
benefit thc United States" �3 USC sec 1121 [c]!  Newton, 1978!, Other early
federal legislation conccrttcd propagation of musscls �6 USC 750-751 in 1922!
and thc csiahlishmcnt of thc Milford, Connecticut federal shellfish research
Laboratory �6 US C 760h in 1961!.

The Agricultural Research Act of 1977  signed into law as 7 USCA see 3122!
gave thc U.S, Department of Agriculture  USDA! responsiblity to coordinate,
identify, and lund agricultural research and extension needs. Aquaculture is spe-
cifically mentioned as onc of thc research areas in thc USDA Competitive
Awards Program. Although the USDA initiated some research, it had been lirn-
itcd by funds and primarily focused on freshwater species  Newton 1978!. More
recently, however, USDA has been appropriaung significant resources to
research and development of species such as penacid shrimp and hybrid siriped
bass.

The firSt United States law tO SpecifiCally address lhc problem Of and need fOr
aquaculture development in this country and the coordination of federal govcm-
mcnt support is the National Aquaculture Act of 1980, lii ib "Findings,"
Congress recognized the potential for aquaculture to expand in thc U.S. and fill
the need for increased fishery produc ts, leading to a decrease in thc trade dellcit.
While Congress affirmed that the primary responsiblity for thc industry's devel-
opment rests with the privaie sector, the legisLttors found that the industry has
been inhibited by many economic, legal. and regulatory factors.

The 1980 Act established s national policy lo encourage aquaculture in the
United States and calltxl for a national development plan to be put together by
the Secretaries of Agriculture, Commerce, aitd Interior �oint Subcommittee on
Aquaculture, l983!, and for a continuing asscssmcnt of aquaculture in thc
United States thereafter by ihe three Secretaries. As prescribed by the taw, the
Secretaries have conducted studies of the capital rcquircmcnts for the aquacul-
ture industry as well as of regulatory constrainis on indusuy dcvcloprnent In
addiiion, all aquacultural support activities are coordinated through an intera-
gency coordinating group, operating as the Joint Subcommittee on Aquaculture
of the Federal Coordinating Council on Science, Engineering and Technology.

Thc National Aquaculture Act of 1980 was reauthorized as the National
Aquaculture lmprovernent Act of 1985. The Secretary of Agriculture has been
placed in a lead role with respect to coordination and implementation of various
functions of the federal government under the Act. lt also establishes and out-
lines the functions and opet3ticins of a National Aquacuhute Information Center.
The Act authorizes appropriations of $1 million 1' or the U.S. Department of
Agriculture  USDA!, $1 mi%on for the U5. Department of Commerce
 USDOC!, and $1 miHiott for the U.S. Department of the Interior  USDOI! in
each of fimd years 1986, 1987, and 1988. This represents a $1 million annual
reduction of the existing au~ion levels for USDA and USDOC and level
funding for USDOl. Howeva, appropriations have not been inadc in accordance
with authorized levels.



II. AQUACULTURE IN SOUTH CAROLINA

HISTORY OI' AQUACULTURE

Freshwater Aquacutture
Aquaculture is by no means resu'iCled tO COmmereial fOOd prOduCliOn. Fish
hatcheries have bccn utilized in South Carolina since the carly 1900s to produce
a variety of frcshwatcr gamefish for stocking in public waters to supplcmcnt
"wild" stocks. In 1948, the South Carolina Game and Fish Department had in
operation ten fish hatcheries producing largcmouth bass  Microp<erus sol-
moides!, bluegili  Lepomis microchirus!, shellcracker fLefiomir microlophas!,
redbreast  Lepomis auritur!, smallmouth bass  Microprerus dolomieui!, brown
trout  Safmo trurm!, and rainbow trout  Solmo gairdrieri!.

By 1960, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scrvicc had constructed and was operating
three fish culture facilitics in South Carolina: Walhalla, Chcraw, and thc
Orangcburg National Fish Hatchery. As of 1982, thc Chcraw and Orangcburg
National Fish Hatcheries werc supplying largemouth bass, bluegill, shcllcrackcr,
and channel catlish  lcralurus puncrarus! fingerlings for 80 pcrccnt of the pri-
vate pond stockings in South Carolina  a total of 1,200 ponds stocked annually!.
In addition, both hatcheries supplied fish to thc S.C. Wikf life and Marine
Resources Department for fish stocking cnhancemcnt programs in state waters.

In 1983 the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, under a restructuring of priorities
wilhin its hatchery program, leased the Chen' Hatchery to lhe South Carolina
Wildlife and Marine Resources Dcpartmcnt and drastically changed thc fish pro-
duction requirentceta at the Orangcburg Hatchery. The Orangcburg National
Hatchery's present pnxhiction goals are to produce, distribute and stock sniped
bass  Mororre rruorilis!, hybrid striped bass, redbreast, and shortnose sturgeon
 Acipenser fufveseens! to public waters for suxk enhancement. Thc Walhalla
Hatchery continues to produce rainbow, brown, and brook trout  .Sa venous fon-
rfaafis!.



Thc construction of tlic Dennis Wildlife Center in Bonncau, South Carolina in
1972 by thc S.C. Wildlil'c and Marine Resources Department, and the subse-
quent culture and rearing of striped bass and hybrid bass, increased state fish
production of these two fishes to more than 1.5 million fish per year. The addcil
production of these valued freshwater gaincfish doubled thc number of fish pro-
vided to thc department's stock cnhanccmcnt programs annually. Public and pri-
vate demands for these fish arc presently being met lroin the state and federal
lish hatchery systems. Thc private production of freshwater gamcfish species
has bccn almost non-cxistcnt in South Carolina when compared to that of other
Sou thcastcrn states.

Aquaculture, from a private fish hatchery perspective in South Carolina, has
been limited to the production of "bait" fish spccics, ornamental" fish species,
trout and a fledgling channel cattish industry.

Marine Aquacultut e  Mariculture!
Oysters Onc of South Carolina's carlicst rcfcrcnces to aquaculture recalls
Charleston's once I'amous "Mill Pond Oyster." However, a lack of understanding
about the life cycle of the Mill Poad Oyster evemually lcd to its disappearance
in the 1870s,

Nevertheless, thc suitability of South Carolina's coastal environment for oyster
cultivation lcd to additional experimentation. By 1890, a number of successful
commercial endeavors were underway in Winyah Bay, Bull's Bay, Santce Pass
Creek, Lighthouse Crcck ricar Folly Island, and in Bailey Creek near Edisto. Thc
Maggioni Oyster Company of thc Beaufort and Savannah area is an outgrowth
of some of these carly endeavors in oyster cultivation. Extcnsivc cultivation
tcchniqucs included the planting of seed oysters and shell, and culling of thc
beds for predators.

Oyster cultivation was cncouragcd by the S,C, Board of Fisheries, which was
created in 1906. Mandating in 1908 that a percentage of harvested shells be
replanted, thc Board claimed to have bccn successful in doubling the avcragc
weight per bushel in three years. Extensive cultivation, including the replanting
of shell and regulation of harvest, has kept thc oyster industry ahve in South
Carolina despite thc closing of many areas because of coastal pollution,

Shad Thcccnterof South Carolina's shad fishery has traditionally been in
the Winyah Bay areL When the S.C. Board of Fisherics was formed. thc shad
fishery was second only to oysters in commercial importance. Catches werc gen-
erally good until thc 1920s, when the Board of Fisberics began to express con-
cern over the cffccts of increased coastal growth on the indigenous shad popula-
tion, A!llution of spawning waterways by sawmills, sewage outfaBs, and an
alcohol plant was partly blamed for thc declining population. Anchored nets off-
sharc werc thought to cause unncccssary waste when lish were snagged and lost
io predators in irregularly harvested nets,

ln l929, at thc request of the Boiud of Fisheries, the State Legislature granted
funds for thc constrtiction of two hatcheries, one on the Edisto River at
Jacksonboro and one on the Black River above Georgetown. Both were opera-
tional in 1930. and were run in coopeiution with the U,S. Bureau of Fisherics, At
that time. the S,C. Boanl of Fisheries encouraged the use of abandoned rice
fields as shad uurserics to ~ survival rates. The U4. Bureau of Fisheries
recognized South Carolina as a leader in this type of shad aquaculture.



Dcspiic the success ol' the Edisto hatchery  the Black River hatchery was closed
because ol' excessively saline waters!, thc Board of Fishcrics was suH concerned
about thc declining shad lishcry. In ihc 1890s, thc State had a shad catch of
about 600,000 pounds annually; by 1932, the catch dropped lo approximately
125,000 pounds.

Calling for stricter regulation of the fishery again in 1940, ihc Board of Fisheries
decided to close i.hc Edisto hatchery, since it appeared that even with thc stock
enhancement prolnnin, shad numbers were sigruficantly dropping. In 1949, the
Board reported: "Shad fishing has nearly disappeared in thc State."

Today, however, South Carolina's shad fishery harvest averages approximately
250,000 pounds per year, Although indications are that ihe population is once
again stable, other fisheries have superceded the shad I'ishery in commercial
importance. There arc no shad hatchcrics currently operational in South
Carolina,

PRESENT STATUS OF AQUACULTURE

Private Production - Freshwater Species
South Carolina has thc resources - land, water, climate and human - to become a
leading aquaculture-producing state. Dcvclopincnt of commercial catfish and
crawfish farming on a good portion of the 50,000-plus farm ponds in South
Carolina has the potential to supplement declining farm rcvcnucs. There arc
approxirnatcly 35,000 acres of suitable commercial catfish and crawfish sites in
South Caiolina. Additionall, a significant number of the 70,000 acres of
impounded rice fields have potential for crawfish farming.

Catfish In 1986 a research project was conducted to determine the current le-
vel of catfish production in South Carolina  Pomeroy and Kahl, 1987a!. Tbe
research revealed that 40 catfish producers were part-ume and approximately 20
of them sold catfish commercially. In 1985-86, about 200 acres of catfish ponds
were in productiori, with an additional 13 acres of brood fish ponds and 30 acres
of fingerling ponds. Both extensive and intensive  cage culture! systems were
used. Production in thc commercial ponds averaged 1,000 pounds pcr acre. It
was estimated that thc total production of catfish in South Carolina in 1985-86
was approximately 200,000 pounds, with an estimated total value of about
$170,000  ihe total value figure includes the estimated value of Bngerling sales!,
During this period the producer price received for live catfish ranged from $0.70
to $0.90, with an average price of $0.78. This price was slightly higher than the
nauonal average price paid to producers  $0.74!,

In 1988, South Carolina became home for a major integrated production/
processing calfish operation. Located in EstiII, SC  Hampton County!, the
Lowcountry Aquaculture Corporation plans to construct I PO acres of ponds and
a processing plant. Already, the facility is producing fish: expectations are that
some 20,000 pounds of Iiveweight catfish per day wi II be initially processed.

Catfish productiori increased significantly since 1986  Pomeroy, 1988!. An csd-
mated 400000 pounds of fish were produced, wilh an estimated value of
$300PS. More than 200 producers were involved in ihc inrlustry, raising cat-
fish in some 500 acres of ponds. Production pcr acre avcragcd 4,500 pounds. Ii
is ex~ that Qs current producers gain morc experience growing catfish,
yields wiII increase.



Pomeroy �98!t! predicts that 1989 will bc an exp,in»inn year for thc catlish
industry in South Carolina because nl thc increased avail<<bi!ity of processing,
agribusiness support, and I'ingcr lings and I'eed.

Crawfish In 1986, crawfish rcmaincd South Ciuoliiia's largest aquaculture in-
dustry. A survey of crawfish producers conducted in 1986  Pomeroy anti Ka!iI,
1987b! revealed that there were 39 crawfish producers in South Caro!ina,
located in 22 counties. AH of the current producers v crc part-time. It was esti-
mated that there werc 825 acres ol stocked p<>ads in 1986 with a total producuon
of 400,000 pounds of crawfish valued at S4 iO,I!OO. Avcragc yictds in ! 986 acre
565 pounds pcr acre. Stocked ponds increase<I hy about 50 acres during thc year.
Total production was also up from 1985, due primarily to improved nianagc-
mcnt pracuccs by producers. Again this year, South Carolina prices werc much
higher than those rcccivc<l by Louisiana producers; t!ic average S.C. price was
$!,45 pcr pound, while Louisiana producers goi. S0.20 to $1.00.

In !986, according to the cr:iwlish producers, demand for South Carolina-
produccd crawlish cxcecdcd thc supply. Since there werc no crawfish process-
ing facilitics in thc state, «11 crawfish werc sold as live, whole animals.
Approximately 70 percent ol' the pr<xluction was sold <lircctly from thc prix!user
for in-state. consumption, Much of this went to local rcstawants, crawfish festi-
vals, fish markets, and to individua!s buying at pondsidc, The remaining 30 per-
cent was shipped out-of-statc to markets in thc Ba! timore and Washington, D.C.
area, and as far away as Chicago,

In 1988, over 1,100 acres ol crawfish werc harvcstcd in South Caro!ina, an
incrcasc of 10 percent over 1987  Pomeroy 1988!. Same 35 commercial growers
accounted for this production. Morc than 500,000 pounds of crawl ish werc har-
vested, with a value of about 5600,000: yields avcragcd 550 io 600 pounds pcr
acre, Prices received ranged from $!.00 to S 1.50 per pound for live, whole aiii-
mals, remaining higher than Louisiana, but lower when compared to thc S 1,75
received in North Carolina and S2.00 in Maryland.

Consumer interest in crawfish hoCh within and outside lhc state wi0 remain high
with markets continuing Io expand. More South Carolina crawfish continue to
bc shipped out-of-state io scrvc these expanding markctrc

Other Species There ate several other freshwater aquaculture species being
grown in South Carolina. including about 20 acres of carp, 5 acres of tilapia
�7 <<pi a s pp.!. 5 acres of trout, «nd 3 acres of freshwater pra wns  Macrobrachi «rr<
roscribergii!. A map showing species culwied by county is presented in Figurc l.

Private Pr<u!uct ion - Mar!ne Species
Peraa«ld Shrimp lntcrcst in pcnaeid shrimp rnariculture continues to grow in
S<iu<h Carolina. Shrimp production is concentrated in thc EdistajChar!cston and
Gc<irgctown areas, There are currently live producers using intensivctsemi-
inicninvc  acuvc feeding and management! systems in the state, and five produc-
ers u»ing cx ensivc  low tech, no feeding! sysk rn». Thc intensive producers are
averaging yie!ds of nc;irly 6,<XX! p<iund» pcr i<ere in a total of 40 acres <if ponds,
semi-intensive producer» are geiting about 2,N� to 4, XX! pounds pcr acre in 160
acres of poiid» and thc "extensive" producers are getting yic!ds of 1,500 pounds
or less pcr acre in 80 acres of ponds  Pomeroy 1988!.

Thcrc arc approximately 280 acres of ponds and an<cher 1,700 acres of irnpound-
mcnL» irl privau: intensive, Semi-intenSivC and CxtcnSive Culture with a tOtal prO-
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duction of about 5t>0,000 pounds and a value of almost S 1,
0,000, Thc average
price received fur whole shrimp ranged from $1,50 to S2.50 pcr pound. The pro-
ducers are receiving a premium price I'ar their shrimp of about S0.10 to S0.25
per !xiund more than wild-caught or imported shrimp, Thc shrimp are rr<arkcted
directly to retail ouUcts, such as grocery stores and restaurants, and through
existing shrimp marketing channels, In addition, several producers contracted
with out-of-state processors, and also used !gF  individua! quick frcexc! pro-
cessing for sa!c ihr<>ugh existing markets.

lt is expected that thc shrimp mariculiurc industry in Sou h Carolina will expand
slowly in the coming year. Ncw acreage wi!l bc added and private farm yields
will continue to increase as producers gain morc experience and use higher
stocking densities and routine aeration. While prices have increased in thc past,
it is expected that prices I'or shrimp will stahililz. Producers have established
their own market for their cultured shrimp and lhcsc tnarkcts, primari!y for a
fresher, higher qual ily product, will expand.

!lard Clams Fcw mar>ne spccics arc as wcl! suited as hard c!ams for commer-
cial aquacu!lure dcvelopmcnt in Sauth Caro!ina, Although no large-scolc com-
mercial clam culture exits within the state at present, one large con>pany is
seeking a location for such a facility, and several indepcndcnt clammcrs are
field testing various growout techniques an maricuhurc !cases with hatchcry-
produccd seed clams. A commcrcia! pi!ot-sca!e hard clam maricul lure operation
was initiated in August 1980 and together wilh thc slate  through thc
SCWMRD-Marine Rcsourccs Division and thc S.C. Sea Grant Con»o>dum!
dcvelopcd appropriate nursery and field growout techniques for hard clam cul ~
lute in COaslal Waters, Unfortunately, the campany experienCed Severe finanCial
setbacks in 1983 when planned !cvc!s of capita!indian werc not rca!ijcd.
Howcvcr, through this cooperative activity a successful hard ch<m mariculturc
protoco! was dcvclopcd f<x South Carolina,

Thc potential f<>r hard c!am maricullure is strong. Current research is geared to
enhance the biological and techiiological poicntial of the h<ud c!am; howcvcr, a
number ol' !cga! and ins<iiuuonal probkms must be resolved before signil<cant
invCslmCnt OCrurS.

Public Aquaculture Produr lion
During 1986, 4,790,827 fish  Tab!c 4! werc produced at South Caro!ina Wildlife
and Marine Resources Department  SCWMRD! freshwater hatcheries ttnd
1,2I8,750 fish  Tab!e 5! were ptoduced at U.S. Fish and Wil<gife Service
 USFk WS! freshwater halrhcrics. Table 6 provides a list of the SCWMRD fish
stock enhancement programs conducted during !986.

Iil iuhliti<>n, »omc 4<I, ttX! channel ci>tfish lingcrling» were pio<tuccd hy C!em»or<
Un> vers it y that m»c y< or und user! pri<narily for research «nd education pur poses.

P ! t'I:NTtAL FOR A QUA 'Ut.1'URE DFVELOt'MENT

South Caro!ina <» well »uilcd  or aquaculture. Ah>ng thc coast. a portion of lhc
200, !t� acres of e»taurine area and 70, XK! acres of wcthind impoundincnls arc
potentially avai!ab!e a» production sites. Thc mild climate makes the culture of
warm-water species  ca»ible. Fre»hwatcr supply from rainl'all, ground and sur-
face waters is ample, and 70 percent of thc state's soils are rated as fair or good
for pond construcuon  Figure 2; Fo!tz and Smith, 1983!.



Table 4: SCwMRD Freshwater Flah Hatchery Procfuctlolt for 1986

Specfee
Largemouth Bas s
Btuegitf4hottcracker
Channel Catfish
Blue Catfish
Smaamouth Bass
Striped Bass
Hybrid Bass  white bess x striped bass!

Total Fish Production 4,790.827

Table 5: V. S. Fish 8, Wildlife Sefvtce Hatchery prottuctlort lit South Carottrta-
1986

Number Produced for Ssocklngt
273,000
381,620
111,200

30

204,800
248, 100

Total Fish Production 1,21 8,750

1These fish were utilized for: �! stock enhancement programs  public waters!; �! "put and take stocking
 public waters!; and �! private pond restocking

Criteria for fish stock enhancement ~e  SCWMRD end USFttWS! are: �! stocking of species where
natural reproc4ction success is non-existertl or impared, {2! stocking of species as rnftigatfon, where led-
eral or state projects have impacted on Ihe fishing; l3! stocking of speciea to replan.ish a fish population
affected by a fish kill, pollution, etc; �! stocking lo introduce a fish species not native to the fishery; and
�! stOCking tO rnalntatn Or tmprove an exiSting endangered fiah SpeCiea papuiaticn.

Climate
There are some geographical areas in the state bencr suited than others for aqua-
cullure due to climatic conditions  Foltz and Smith, !983!, Regions with longer
growing seasons  temperatures above 6l'F  t6 C]! are preferred, However, rli-
rnate is not a limiting factor for commercial aquaculture operations in most of
South Carolina  Figure 2a!,

R~ from the OKce of the State Ctimato!ogist indicate that for areas along
the coast, 6l F temperatures start about April and end at the beginning of
November. For the middle part of the state, 61 F temperatures start around April
5 and end about October 26. Tlus is a six- to seven-month growittg ~
which suits most of the current aquaculture species being produced, ahhough it
is l'ar from optirMl.

primary faclors influencing temperature in South Carolina are elevation, lati-
tude and diStanCe inland frOrn the COaat  Foitz and Smith, 19S3!. These varia-

cause average annual temperatures in the state to range from 52 F at
Caesars Head in the Blue Ridge Mountains to 66'F along the southertt coast.

Species
Redbreast
Striped Bar.s
Bluegiils
Short-nose Sturgeon
Brown Trout
Ratnbow Trout

Flngerllngs Produced
404,000

2,200,000

8,415
2,887

1,761.709
370,636



Table 6: SCWMRO Fish Stock Enhancement programs Conducted During tg86

NLIMBEA OF FISH

STOCKED

SPECIESSTOCKING LOCATION

3,224,242Total

' Fus or partial assistance in stocking from the Orangeburg National Fish Hatchery

Lake Hartwoll
Clerks Hill
Lake Secession
Lake Wateree
Lake Murray
Lako Moultris
Santoe River
Cooper Aiver
Catawba River
Saluda A ivttr
Combe hee River
f drsto River

Ash op co River
Edisto River
Waccamaw River
Scraphole Swamp
Lake Murray
Saluda River
Appal ache Lake
Pee Dee River
Lako Euroke
Lake Dogwood
Ty ger River
Enoreo River
Hollow Crook
Lake Cherokee
Waleroe River
Lynches River
Lake Ashwood
Lake Wallace
Lake Brown
Lake Warren
Lake Long
Lake Koowee
N Edislo River
S Edisto River
Cooper Rivor

Hybrid Bass
Hybrid Bass
Striped Bass
Striped Bass
Striped Bess
Striped Bass
striped Bass
Striped Bass
Striped Bass
S tripod Bass
Striped Bass
Striped Bass

l.argernouth Bass

Larg cmouth Bess
Larg cmouth Bas s
Larg cmouth Bass
Largemouth Bass
Largemouth Bass
Largemouth Bass

Bluegill-Shellcrackor
Bluegill-Shellcracker
Bluegill-Shellcrackor
Bluegill-Shellcracker
Bluegill-Shollcracker
Bluegill-Shollcracker

Blue Catfish
Blue Catfish
Sue Catfish
Sue Catfish
Blue Catfish
Sue Catfish
Sue Carfiah
Blue Catfish

Smallmouth Bass
Aedbreast
Aedbrea st

She rlnose Sturgeon

282,991
87,845

198.090'
887,078.

228,360
735,663'
154,558
4 2,698'
40,000
4,224

16,123'
9,592'

7,900
9,000

22,500
5,000

24,750
30.000
5,000

200,000
25,000
10,000
12,500
12,500
80,000

450
15,700

425
600

2.000
400
600
500

2,867
126,000
63,000

301
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Bccausc of thc generally mild temperature regime found in the state, thc cullurc
of v arm-water spccics has great potential, Aquaculture of cold-water species
 c.g� troul! can be successful in thc Bloc Ridge and Foothills of the Upstatc.
Additionally, ponds in thc Piedmont and Upper Coastal Plains can be used tp
culture coldwater fishes from late fall to carly spring.

Land Resources
Topography and soils are important considcrauons for aquaculture dcvclopmcnt
 Foltz and Smith, 1983!. A gently sloping topography with soil charactcrisucs
suitable for cmbankmcnts or dikes are usually sought. Embanktncnts require soil
materials resistant to seepage and piping and of favorable stability, shrink-swcl1
potential, shear strength, and compaction characteristics. Thc presence ol stones
or organic material in a soil arc among factors that arc unfavorable.
Approximately 70 pcrccnt of the soils in South Carolina have a good or fair
potential for pond embankment construction  Figure 2b!.

Water Resources
Aquaculture requires a source of high quality water to ensure healthy and mar-
ketable products, Where most industries must undertake significant measures to
meet water quality standards, aquaculture operations can almost bc a guarantee
that adjacent water quality will bc maintained.

South Carolina receives a mCan annual rainfag OC at least 40 inches throughOut
lhc stale, reaching 68 inches in the Bloc Ridge Mountains. Much of this water
runs off thc surfac.c and cvcntually finds its way into the state's watcrsheds. A
large part of the remainder is lost to the atmosphere through cvapo-transpiration,
and some makes its way downward to replenish aqo ifcrs.

Surface Water Soulh Carolina is divided into four major river basins: thc Pec
Dcc, Santcc, Ashlcy-Cooper-Edisto, and Savannah, Jn addidon to its flowing
waters, there arc about 596QN acres of large inland lakes, 70,400 acres of wct-
hml impoundments, and over 50,000 small, privately-owned ponds and small
lakes, Thcsc water resources provide ample opportunitics for aquaculture devel-
opment in South Carolina.

Thc bay and estuarine waters in the State have considerable aquaculture poten-
tial. Over 216,000 acres of thcsc highly productive environincnts arc found
along the coast. Thcsc waters, which arc cxtrcmcly important in the life cycle of
numerous commercially and recrcationally-valuable fish and shclllish, could in
many cases bc used by aquaculturists.

Thc coastal waters arc of high quality. The S.C. Department of Health and
Environmental Conuol's  SCDHEC! biennial water assessmem states that of thc
state's coastal waters, 79 percent are dcsignatcd Class SA and SAA, 9 percent
arc Class SB; and l2 percent are Class SC  Gasses SB and SC are not suitable
for shellfish harvcsung!  Know les, 1988!. Of those waters designated Class SA
or SAA  protected for shellfish harvesting!, 94% are unconditionally approved
for shellfish harvesting  Scc Table 7!.

Ground Water Ground water conditions in the Sandhitls and Coastal Plain
contrast sharply with those in thc Picdrnont and Blue Ridge. Greater yields can
be anticipated in thc Sandhills and Coastal Plairi and depths to these anticipated
yields can bc more nearly predicted.

Chemical content in waters from thc Coasud Plain is more diverse than from thc



Blue Ridge or Piedmont, with various amounts of iron, calcium. fluoride, chlo-
rid or other constituents being recorded.

Currently, South Carolina has several designated capacity-use areas
 Horry,Georgetown, Collcton, Beaufort and Jasper Counties! where a permit
from the S.C. Water Resources Commission is required before substtmtial
amounts of ground water can be withdrawn  Sce Section fif!, Aquaculture devel-
opments require large amounts of water. ln capac ity-usc areas, prospective aqua-
culuirists should bc particularly aware of thc quantity and quality of ground
water available.

Fwonomlc and Fmploymcttt Opportunities
The current fntancial crisis facing «griculturc in South Carolina and throughout
thc Uriitcd States has had many farmers looking at altcrnativcs to traditional
agriculture Aquaculture has been scen as a viable alternative for farmers and as
a profitable single catcrprise investment.

Markets for aquacuhure products are currently expanding, Increasing concern
about nutrition has Americans substituting fish for rcd meat in many diets. Thc
popularity ol' catfish has increased not only in thc South but throughout the
nation, interest in Southern cooking, particularly Cajun-style, is on thc risc,
lcadirig to more rccipcs using catfish, rcdfish and crawfish. Foreign markets,
especially in Western Europe, arc also expanding for catfish and crawfish. The
growing consumer demand for shriinp ensures a ready market for Ihe faim-
miscd product.

Aquaculture is also compatible with rural economics and lifc-styles. its basic
nature is very siinilar to sgricu tore and, thus, is compatible wilh traditional eco-
nomic activities in many rural areas. Also, aquaculture can bc conducted on land
that is not suited for agriculture, and fish have a much higher feed-to-mest con-
version ratio than do other livestock or poultry commodities. Aquaculture is gen-
erally compatible with the environment, causing relatively minor environmental
itllpscts,

Aquaculture can become a major income and cmployrrient generating sector in
many rural areas. For example, it is estimated that the production of every 4.8
tons of catfish rcquircs onc full-time job, R is also estimated that many private
farm ponds in South Carolina have thc potential of producing positive profits for
farmers and landowners. Thirty-five thousand acres of suitable commercial cat-
fish sites have bccn idcntiTied in South Carolina, representing over
$l00,000,000 of potential income if fully devclopcd  Pomeroy, pers. comm.!.
These estimates are only for one species, but a variety ol' species are compatible
for production in fresh-, brackish- and ssh-water environments in thc state.

Aquaculture is not just a production industry. As it expands, other support ser-
vices will develop. These wdl include processors, whohsalm, feed rnfils, equip-
rncnt manufacturers and suppliers, and others. A conservative estimate indicates
that aquaculture and related businesses could generate more than 3,&00 jobs in
the state by l993  Rhodes and Pomeroy, unpublished report, 1988!. While aqua-
culture will bring direct economic benefits to the state from production of vari-
ous fish and shellfish species, the indirect or secondary benefits will bc equal ly
substantiaL



Table 7: Water Ouality Standards for Tidal Salt Waters  DHFC Regulation 61-68,
1988!

Class Class Class Class
Item SAA SA SB SC

Prohibited ProhibitedProhibitedRofugo, garbage
oil, ashos or
sludge dumping

Prohibited

CannotCannot harm
sholl fish

Cannel
impact
primary use

Treated ft toxic Prohibited
wastos. or thorrnal
discharges

Impac I
p r I m a iy u se

moan >Smgit
min >4mgn

moan > 5rng,l
min >4mg/t

>4mg/IOis sot v»d Oxygen Natural levels
Content only

mean MPhi
< 70/100ml

Organisms of
Coliform Groupt

Natural levels
only

max MPN
<230/f 00mt

Acceptable
pH Rango

Natural levels No more than
+ 0 3 unit
from natural

only

Ir! vi. I
lovel

Tain pore ture
Limit

As pioscl ibad
by permit

Natural levels
only

As proscnbod
by permit

As pro scnbed

by permit

Tur bi dlty
Lint! t

As proscribed
by permit

Natural levels
only

As proscribed
by permit

As pros cnbod
by permit

Vescription ol Classification and Lfses

mean MPH
<200/ I 00ml
max MPN
<400/ f 00ml

No more than
+05unit
fro m natural
lovel

SAA - Outstanding rocreabonal or ecological resource waters suitable
for uses that require absence of poltubon

SA - Suitablo lor harvesting ol shellfish for human consumption
SB - Suitablr lor pnmary contact rccreabon
SC - Suitable for secondary contact recreaaon, crabbing and fishing
t MPN = most probable number

mean MPhl
<1000/f 00rnl
max MPN
<2000/t 00ml

No more
than+10
unl't fi'oln
na ter at



TIIE FUTURE OF AQUACULTURE IN SOUTII CAROLINA

Promising Species
It is believed that hard clams and hybrid striped bass will bc incorporated into
full-scale production within an immediate- to near-term timeframc. Production
of cultured species of pcnacid shrimp, caUish and crawl tsh, discusml earlier,
cauld bc increased v ithin thc same time frame,

Pcnacid shrimp culture in the state is moving towards fuII commercialization. As
mentioned, three major types of cu'lturc tcchniqucs are cmploycd; extensive,
semi-intensive, and intensive pond culture. %bc Waddctl Mariculture Center
recently demonstrated intensive culture yiekls in cxccss of 20,000 pounds per
«crc of whole shrimp. To mise shrimp on such an intensive basis is expensive;
htrge companies appear hest positioned to culture shrimp in this fashion. The
Waddcll Mnriculture Center is targeting research toward increasing yields via
intensifjcation and genetic improvement of stocks. Tcn shrimp operations of var-
ying intensity arc in production today.

Hard clams arc excellent candirLttcs for aquaculture in thc state's warm, highly
praductivc coastal waters. Demand for hard clams is high and prices have
increased duc ta a decline in production from natural stacks in many areas.
Aquaculture technology l'ar thc hard clam ts well-cstablisled and profitability
appears high as evidenced hy successful cntcrpriscs >n other sections of thc
counuy The present scuus ol dcvclopmcnt in South Carolina is at the demon-
stration/pilot plant level, although a major firm is exploring commercialimuon
at the present time. Genetics researchers are aucmpting to improve brood stacks
and create faster growing clams.

Sniped bass is natsonully recognized as an excellent food fish with high market
demand. Thc striped bass hybrid  striped bass X white bass cross! can be grown
in a broad range of environmental condiuons. Research to date has focused on
all aspects of the production cycle, including development of domesticated
brood stock. nursery and grow-out systems, and marketing and processing char-
acteristics. The hybrid fish is an cxccllcnt candidate for aquaculture dcvelop-
mcm now that poliucal concerns and legal barriers concerning its gamefish
status are being resolved.

Other Species
There are many species that offer good aquaculture potential and could be
exploited. The success of these spccics depends upon the establishment of a
stable aquaculture industry in thc near-term. Constraints upon development fall
within two broad categories: limited market potential and limited culture tech-
nology not yet ready for commercial implementation. Species that offer limited
market potential are those that currently appeal only to a small portion of the
population or have sptxiaiized uses, such as aquatic weed control, stock
enhancement, etc. Species that fall into this category include; grass carp, tilapia
 nile perch!, freshwater prawn, sturgeon, and marine bait. Species that require
additional research before they may be fully exploited on a commercial scale
include= largemouth bass  currently designated a gamefish and therefore illegal
to seII!, spotted seatrout  Cynoscion nebutosus!, rcdfish or channel bass
 Sciaenops ocellaru!, shortnose and Atlantic  Aci penser oxyrhynchus! sturgeon,
blue crab  including soft-shell!, bay scallop  Argoperrin irradiansh and
American oyster.



Table 8 presents an informal summary of t!tc a<Iuacu! ture development pxcntiat
of selected species in thc near- and long-term.

ShortTerrn
 to 2000!

Low< >High

Long Term
 beyond 20QO!

Low<- ~HighSpecies

Freshwater Finfish:
Grass Carp
Tilapla
Trout
Largernouth Bass
Striped Bass Hybrid
Channel Catfish
American Eel

Shellfish'
Freshwater prawns
Hard Clem Hybrid
American Oyster
Bey Seal op
Blue Crab  Soft-Shell!
Shnrnp
Crawfrsh

Marine Finfish:
Spotted Seatrout
Redrrsh
Sturgeon
Striped Bass Hybrid
Dolphin  Mahi-Mahi!
Bonom Fishes

Marine Baitfrsh
Othe' Species

Alligator

X XX X
X

X X
X

X

X X XX X X
X X X X

XX

X

X X X X ?!
X ?!
X
X
X
X ?!

Table 8: Aquacvlttfre Development Potential ot Selected Species ln the Short
and Long Term



AQUACULTURE: THE REGULATORY ENVIRONMENT

INTRODUCTION

Aquaculture may involve thc usc of the water column and/or underlying bottom
of a water body. lt also requires an onshore base of operation. In some cases,
aquaculture ventures rcquirc thc usc ol' resources normally considered part of the
public doinain, as opposed to the privately-owned lands used in agriculture.
Both smaH and commercial-scale aquaculture operations face the unusual prob-
lem of requiring semi-exclusive and, in some cases, exclusive access to high
quality waters of the state. These requirements illustrate the uniqueness of aqua-
culture as a relatively new use of coastal and inland waters, and also the prob-
lems facing the new industry as it seeks to become established in South
Carolina.

The complexity of thc permitting process varies with respect to thc type of
waters in which t.hc aquaculture operation will bc conducted - fresh, brackish, or
salt water - and the geographic location of thc operation - highland or open
water culture  see, for cxaippl, DcVoc and Whetstone, 1987!. Highland, fresh-
water culture of catfish, minnows, freshwater prawns. and trout in farm ponds
and tanks docs not involve the public domain and requires relatively few per-
mits. Cage or pcn culture of certain species such as catfish and trout in public
waters  lakes and streains! involves several permitting and liability questions
and has not yet been practiced to any extent in South Carohna. The use of the
inherent productivity fottnd in fresh-, brackish-, and salt-water impoundments
 presently managed and with no ownership-related problems! offers
degree of opportunity as culture systems for crawfish, blue crabs, penaeid
shrimp, and several species of finfish, The permitting process for the usc of
actively-managed impoundment systems for aquaculture is relatively problem
1'ree. However, extant leasing and ownership questions in open marshland par
tially-diked impoundments, and open coastal waters make permitting of aquacul
ture in thcsc areas considerably morc challenging.
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ACCESS TO STATF I.ANDS A%I! NA Vl iAIJLf; 'O'AT VRS

S hetlfish Leases
IJnlcss aquacultur»ts have a prolicrty nitcrcst in thc area in wliicli tlicy wish to
establish their operations, the law will prov<<le liitlc, if any prot<tati<>n  Owen,
1978!. Although thc I'<dcral govcrnincni. may frcqucntly impose constrainis on
aquaculture devcloprncm through its intcrcsts in navigation and polluiion c<introi
 am<ing others}, thc pr<iperty rights of aquacu1turists rest pri<narily with thc state
Lease arrangemcnhs arc a form of pr<ipcriy interest inost ol ten granted hy siaics
to c<infcr certain rights. Thc conditi<ins upon which a lease is issued deter<nine to
a large ex<<.nt ihc dcgrcc io which an a<lua-culturist h;<s pr<itcction, and thc asso-
ciated "costs" <if such pr<itection. This "level of' cxclusiviiy" is a maj<ir factor in
thc decision <it an cntr< prcncur or «irporatc cniity to cngagc in such a higlnrisk
iiidustry as iiquac ul urc.

Another imp<irt.tnt lactor in leasing provisions is tlic type ol area that may hc
leased. A major hinitation ui existing lcgistaiion iri many states is th:u it only
pri!vidcs loi lcasiiig water Iiottoins <s<lliiiicrgcd lands!, «nd dt's n<it:«Idrcss di<'.
waicr column  Owcii. I97lt; DcV<ic and Mount, in press!, Tfiis situation docs
n<n recognise the silvan<'cs made iri a<tuaculturc technology; thc potential of
in<sing fintish in nct ii<'ns and ihcllfi<h iii fl<iating raiLs or on hanging strings
greatly expaii<is an arc;fs pr<iductivi y by utilizing both thc bottom and water
column. Additi<inaily, most submerged lands legislation docs not acknowledge
oilier waicr-based activiucs which could negatively impa<t culuire systems
found on thc bottom.

Two other consi<lcrations require mention. Under leasing provisions, certain
guarantees should bc included that protect an existing aquaculture operation
I'rom thc siting nf an operation whi<.h could affect thc. water quality of thc area,
and potentially thc aquaculiurc opcrai.ion itself. Thc duriitioii of' tile lease, and
tlic icrins ror renew;il, arc, equally iniportant. An ttquaculturist wlio decides to
invest time and cll'<irt in developing cxlx rtisc with a certain species, and capital
to initiate an operauiiri, nccd» reason;ihtc assurances that thc lease will bc of suf-
iicicnt duration for thc invcstmcnt to bc worthwhile. Thc state must balance ihc
needs of thc culturist with its interest in preserving its options as to how thc
water bottoms and columns will bc used  Owen, 1978!.

Submerged Lands Policy in South Carolina
In South Carolina, a shellfish leasing system was in place from 1924 to 1986.
Thc South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Commission  SCWMRC!,
through thc Division of Marine Resources, had thc authority to lease to any state
resident submcrgcd lands owned or controlled by thc state, for thc puiliosc of
comnicrcial shellfish  oyster! culture, up to 1,000 acres for a period of no longer
than five years �t!-I7-710, S.C, Code of Laws!. Under the same provision, for
those suite residents who wished to lease lands for ilon-conlmcrcial oyster pro-
duction. ihc SCWMRC had thc authority to Icasc as many as two acres. In each
situ;ition, thc Icsscc had ta pay an annual lease fcc of $1,50 pcr acre to retain
rights to thc submcrgcd lands. Ftuthcr, any such hase could be rcncwcd at the
option of ihc lessee for an additional term of five years at the same yearly rental.
These leases came with provisions requiring thc lessee to plant sixty-Vive bush-
els of shell or sccd oysters for every acre under lease and to effectively cultivate
the area of thc lease  by threat of revocation!, and required written permission
from the SCWMRC to transfer a hase to another party,



This system was significamly modified in May 1986 �0-17-710 et seq! with thc
cnactnicrit af aniendmcnls which allowed lor;

".�increased recrcat.ianal apportunitics for thc citirx'ns of this slate and
increased opportunity for participation in thc commercial harvesting of
shellfish,"

Tlic Slate of Soutli Carolina modified the shellfish prograin by replacing the
leasing system with a pcrmilli»g system. Prior to May l'>lt6, the- state recognized
shel II'ish culture  the extensive culture of thc state's camincrcial oyster grounds!
tts thc only type ol aqiiaculturc allo wed in public waters. The statute did not pro-
vide sufficient flexibility for the SCWfvtRC to issue leases for other types of
aquacnllure, such a» linlish or plant; it also did not apply to any activity occur-
ring in thc water column, lt did prnvidc certain protections in that "no other
tease lar the galhcring of oyster, within the perimeter boundaries of such area
kased shall be made during the term of such lease,"

Today, any stale resident may apply for a five-year, rcncwablc permit to "thc
exclusive portions ot the intertidal and subtidal balloms owned or controlled by
the State, I or  hc purpose ol shellfish culture or mariculturc for commercial pur-
poses, not exceeding lSOO acres lo any onc entity'..."

Seveml key provisi<ins of this law misc serious questions for thc prospective
aquaculturist. According to 50-17-720, if the stoic authorizes any activity or usc
that rcquircs thc pcrinancnt closure of shellfish grounds, the Commission may
rcmove thc effected portion from tfie pcrmittcd urea, with an apprnpriute adjust-
ment to thc annual fec, now set at SIN! pcr acre. Thc new provisions also call
for mitigation or compensation measures in thc event that a project causes thc
closure of any shellf'ish grounds. Thc effects of this ncw legislation on the cxclu-
sivc use of public areas afforded to aquacullurists remain to bc scen,

Other provisions ot this legislation raise legitimate questions. The ncw rcgula-
tioris st;itc that "No other permit for shcllf'ish culture on thc bottoms delineated
widiin a plat or permit may be made during thc term ol the pcrrnit provided the
Division has the authority lo issue permits for mariculture [defined in
Sntlon 50-17-860 as 'the controlled cultivalion in confinement nf marine
and estuarine organisms']... within the perimeter boundaries ol' an existing
permit if it is determined by the Division that the rnariculture operation will
not interfere with the harvesting and cultivation of shellfish by the permit-
tee" lcmphasis added'. Therefore, will the state permit mariculturc operations
only on subincrgctt l;inils dcsignalcti as canimcrcial shellfish grounds'! Does this
prOviSiOn imply thai. potential aquaeulturiStS Can rCCCive a pCrmit tO use the
waters overlying permitted shellfish grounds'? What degree of exclusivity  and
conlidcntia!ity and pmtection! can cilhcr party be assured through the permiuing
system?

Anolher provision which appears vague, states, "The Division is authorized to
specify Ihe terms and conditions on any permit issued for the purpose of shell-
fish mariculture." Again, no mention is made of finfish and algal aquaculture, A
prospective aquaculturist would bc interested in thc terms and conditions of the
permit far ahead of any decision to locate in South Carolina.

Further complicating this situation is the fact that, «hile the SCWXIRC regulates
shellfish grounds, the S.C. Budget and Control Board and ihc S.C. Coasta}
Council aho have jurisdiction over submerged limds, Their regulatory mandal.c
is to consider permit. applications for proposed acuviiies in the walcrs and lands
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of thc State. !ndccd, thc S,C. Coastal Council staff have exp! orcd thc possibi!ity
of establishing a submcrgcd lands !casing program to bc administered by thc
S.C. r~c Counci!.

PROTECTION OF NAVIGATION AND %VATKR RESOURCES

Federal Regulations
Plsceltent of Structures and Dredge and Fil! ln !»lavigab!e VVaters Thc U5
Army Corps of Enginccrs  USACOE! regulates the placcmcnt of structures and
dredge and fill acuvitics in navigable waters of thc United States. A prospcctivc
aquaculturist whose operation will involve locating a structure or dredging in
navigahlc waters must first obtain a permit required under Section 10 ol' thc
Rivers and Harbors Act of 1899, Il thc activity involves thc ilischargc of dredge
or !i!I tnatcrials into ttavigab!c waters, a permit is rcquircd under Section 404 of
thc Federal Water Pollution Contro! Act of !972, as amended. In cases where
both permits are required, the applicant may !'i!c for them jointly t!trough a sin-
gle application.

Statutory exemptions ol' thc di»charge of drcdgc and fill material I'rom various
farming and silvicu!turc activities include discharges from thc construction and
maintcnancc of »ttick pond»"  Section 4%[f]!, Thc USACOE's identilicadion of
pcrmigcd drcdgc matcna! disposal sites must follow guidclincs sct by thc
Adminisualor of thc U.S. Environmental Protection Agency  USEPA!, These
acuons are subject to thc Administrator's veto or restriction if the discharge
results in "an unacccptablc adverse effect on municipal water supplies, shellfish
beds and fishery areas  inc!uding spawning and breeding areas!, wildlife, or rcc-
rcational areas"  Section 404 [b],[c],[g]!, Thc USI=PA has cxcrcised this power
rare!y; however, in South Carolina, scvcra! Section 404 permit applications for
thc reconstruction and repair of coa»tal wetland impoundntcnt structwcs for
watcrlowl and aquacu! turc werc, subjected to USE PA's authority.

Thc application for USACOE permits may also serve as a joint application for
either lhc S.C. Coastal Council  SCCC! or thc S.C, Budget and Control Board
 SCBCB! permit required under state Ltw. For Section 404 permits, a Section
401 Water Quality Certification mu»t be obtained from thc S.C. Department of
Health and Environmental Control  SCDHEC! prior to a fina! decision. The 401
Certilication  described below! is a mechanism to ensure that water quality stan-
dards «nd c!a»sifted uses, such as shc!! fish harvesting, arc protected.

Navigational Aids The U.S. Coast Guard is respon»iblc l'or cnl'orccment and
regu!ation of various activities in the navigab!c waters ol the United States. If
aquaculture-related svucuues are to be located in navigable waters, they must be
marked with lights and signals to ensure thc safe passage ol boats and ships �3
CFR, Part 62!. Thc aquaculturist is rcsponsiblc for installing and maintaining the
marker» as long as thc structures are !ocatcd in navigable waters.

State Regulat!ons
South Carolina "Crit!cal Areas" Thc "Crilical Areas," as dcfincd under the
South Carolina Coastal Managcmcnt Act of ]977, inc!ude the coastal waters,
ddc!ands, bcachcs, and primary oceanfront sand dunes seaward of thc criucal
area boundary linc as determined by thc S.C. Coastal Council  SCCC!, Thc
SCCC has the responsiblity of promoting the economic and social welfare of the
citizens of thc state whi!e protecting the sensitive arid fragile areas of the coast.
Any person who wants to fill, remove, dredge. drain, erect a structure tat, or in
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any way alter thc "Critical Area" must first obtain a permit lrom Ihe SCCC,

A»y aquacul urc operation which may impact thc 'Cntical Area" must be per-
mi tul hy thc SCCC. As previously rncntioncd, if an USACOE permit is also
necessary, thc applicant will be directed to file a joint SCCC-USACOE permit
application. An important stipulation of the SCCC regulations state that a
detailed management plan, mandatory l'or applications to rcdike forntcr
impoundments for aquaculture, may bc required and must describe management
and operational protocols to be cmploycd, thc sprxies to bc cultured, cost and
revenue projections  for commercial olcrations!, and other information. An
applicant should expect the process to take from 45 to 120 days from filing the
applicauon to decision. For commercial operations, an application fce of
$200,00 is required.

"I%on-Critical Areas" of South Carolina A S.C. Budget and Control Board
 SCBCB! permit is required for any construction, alteration, dredging, filling, or
any acuvi y signilicantly affecting thc IIow of any navigablc water associated
with a praposcd aquacul urc operation, when such activity involves Ihe uSC of
 a! any land below the mean high water linc in tidally-affcctcd areas, or  b! any
tand below the ordinary high walcr mark of any non-tidal, navigable waterway
within thc state outside of Qtc SCCC's "Critical Area." Thc S,C. Water
Resources Commission  SCWRC! administers the permit process for the
SCIICB, 'Thc permit application proccdurc is similar to that of the SCCC,
CO»lac  with the USACOE OfficC in Charles On, S.C. v ill dclCrminC if a federal
permit will also be required. If so, the. permit application to thc USACOE serves
as a joint application with thc SCWRC.

If the aquacul urc activity is to be located wi hin any of the eight coastal
counties of the state and out.side of thc Critical Area, it must bc certifted by the
SCCC as consistcn  with thc state's Coastal Managcmcnt Plan bclorc thc
SCBCB permit can be issued, Also,  he SCWRC requires a water quality evalu-
ation from thc SCDHEC.

An applicant should expect the process to take anywhere from 60 to 120 days
and, for commercial operations, an application fce of $500.00 is required,

Use of Water Resources Aquaculturis s naturally use targe volumes of water in
their operations. The State of South Carolina, Ihrough thc SCV/RC, regula es thc
use of water by all commercial, municipal and agricultural operations, including
aquaculture.

A Groundwater Use Permi  is required for any operalion which involves the use
of a groundwalcr well capable of producing morc than 100,000 gallons of water
pcr day, on any given day, in designated "Capacity Use Areas ' Currently, the
SCNRC haS deSignatcd HOrry, GCOrge Own, Colic on, BeaufOrt, and Jasper
Counties as "Capacity Use Areas." Thc approximate time required for process-
ing of a groundwater use permit is 30 to 45 days; up to N days may be required
if a public hearing is ncce!nary.

fIIroughout Ihe entire state, a Water Use Report must bc Piled quarterly wi h the
SCWRC if Ihe single day maximum water usc will cxcccd 100,000 gallons pcr
day. A onc-time only System Description Form must also bc completed. This
reporting program encompasses the use of surface freshwater, surface saline
waters. groundwaler, and water purchased. Those that submit groundwater use
repor s under thc Capacity Usc Program need not duplicate repo»ing to this pro-
gram, Xo pcrmi  processing is necessary.
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ENVIRONMENTAL COVTR !I.S

Federal Regulations
Thc federal government rcgulatcs thc discharge of efflucnLs into navigable
waters under Ihc Fcdcral Water Pollution Control Act ol' l 972, as amcndcd, and
the, National Environmental Policy Art of 1969, Perm<Is are usually required by
thr. USEPA to rcgulatc discharges; this authority has been <iclcgatcd to thc state
of South Carolina and is administered by Ihc SCDIIEC,

The Administrator of thc USEPA may "permit the- rlisehargc of a specific pollu-
tant or pollutants under controlled conditions associated wi<h an approved aqua-
culture project under Federal or State supervision"  scc: 40 CFR scc. 125.10!,
Again, this authority <nay bc transferred to thc state itscll' for aquaculture if
approved by thc I'cdcral administrator.

State Regulations
Thc State of South Carolina, through thc SCDIIEC, has adopted a policy v hich
ensures thc health and well-being of thc citizens of thc state and sustains U>c
quality of ihc state's air and water rcsourecs.

Discharge of KNuent into State N'at< rs All prorpcctivc aquaculturists tnust
submit a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System  NPDES! permit
at<plication to thc SCDHEC, In apltlying, thc prospective aquaculturist must
suhm<t a detailed plan describing thc scope of the operadan, including: location
of project; locauon of upstream and downstream discharges or users; facility
size; species to bc cultured; projcctcd annual production; type and amount of
feed: operational protocol to bc cmplaycd, and thc type, amount, and frequency
of cNucnt discharges. Additional information is required if thc project involves
thc rcimpound<ncnt or repair of old rice fiehls for aquaculture, including a
description of thc dredging operation, rcdil<ing activities, and the methods of
lowering and raising water leva s.

Thc application is rcvicwcd hy thc SCDIIEC st;<I'f for a <Ieterminauon on
whetltcr a NPDES permit is necessary for thc proposed aquaculture facility, Thc
determination is based in part on federal regulations 40 CFR 122,24
"Conccntnttcd Aquatic. Animal Production Facilitics" and 40 CFR 122,25
"Aquaculture Projects," and an evaluation of thc proposed discharge for water
quality impacts. According to USEPA regulations, a hatchery, fish farm, or
other aquaculture facility is subject to a NPDES Permit if it contains, grows, of
holds aquatic animals in either of thc following categories:

~ cold-water 1<sh species and other cold-water animals in ponds, raceways. or
other similar structures which discharge at least 30 days pcr year or pro-
duce morc than 20,000 pounds of aquatic animals pcr year, or are fcd
morc than 5,0 I0 pounds of food during thc calendar month of maximum
feeding;

~ warm-v. ater fish species and other warm-water animals in ponds, raceways,
or oU<cr similar structures which discharge at least. 30 days per year or
produce morc t.han 100,000 pounds of aquatic animals per year.

lf thc proposed aquaculture facility falls under the USEPA regulations or causes
unacceptable water quality impacls, a NPDES permit will be required by
SCDHEC. Thc NPDES permit contains monitoring rcquiremenLs for constitu-
ents of conccm, Of course, thc aqvaculuuist should be aware that condiuons and
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SUpufltionS Wilt hC au;lched tn Ihe RPDI;S perniil requiring monilOring and site.
iuspeclions.

Aquaculturists divert, pump, and/or circulate water through dlcir systems in
order to maintain species survival and enhance growth. Any such usc, except
eanxumpuve uSC OI water, iS CategOrieally COneidered aS a pOint SOuree dis-
charge of effluent. Ikiwcver, thc KDHBC requires NPDFS PctmiLs from part-
Iime eulfurfsLs using pOnds and impOundments aS IhCir producuon "faCilitics,"
even tfiough no data have been analyzed to identify aquaculture operations as
prime sources of "contamiuafrLs.* Further, IIic phrase "... an evaluation of thc
proposed discharge I'or water quality inipacLs" does not offer Ihc prospective
a<luaculturist any initial guidance as Io what fnny or may not bc examined or
required. Thc normal processing time for a NPDES permit is three to four
uionlhs  Table 9!. Ifowcvcr, if thc pcrmil iS adjudicalcd, Ihcn a Iorfger periOd Of
lime will be required  sec Figurc 3!. This siluation cannot cosily be accommo-
lkltcd by thc aquaculturist, who needs to deal with investors intcrestcd in quick
returns and Icnders who demand a certain level ol' predictability.

Table 9; Apprax Irtlate Time SChedule le Oiataln an IilP DES Permit

ACTION

1 Submittal of e completed NPDES appircabon form lo SCDHEC
2. PreoOSS perrrvl applicabcn

3 SCDHEC drabs hiP DES permit and submits fo eppiicanl for review
4. Applicant reviews draff and submits comments end/or

acceptance to SCDHEC
5. Draff permit goes through public Norioe period
6. Administrative action; permit issued
7 NPDES pormif effective

TIME  Daysl
0
5

30

TOTAL  Dayal
0
5

35

301
402
5
f5

65
f05
Tfo
125

Construction uf Wastewater Treatment Facilities
 Construction Permit j
If unacccptahlc water quality impacts arc predicted, thc aquaculturist may need
IO prOVide pOllutiOO COntrol abatCmont Cquipmcnl IO treal Ihc waStewater frOm
the aquaculture lacilily lo an acceptable quality. Thc South Carolina Water
Pollution Conu'ol Act  Section 48- I- I IO! requires that a Construction Permit bc
obtained for pollution control abatcrnent equipment. Applications for permits to
construct, along with preliminary cnginccring reports, are submiucd to thc
SCDHEC for consideration.

Water Quality CertlflcatiOn Thc SCDHEC iS alan rCSPOnsiblc fOr lbe Secuon
401 Water Quality Certification Program under the Federal Water Polluuon
Conuol Act of 1972, as amended. Any applicant for a fcdcral permit for the con-
structiorl or opcrauon of any activity which may result in any discharge into thc
waters of the United States must provide lhe permitting agency wi th a ccrti ficatc
from SCDHEC that such discharge will not violate the Slafc Wafer Quality
Standards or applicable effluent limitations. flic aquaculturist must realize. that
no federal permit will be granted until thc required certification has been
obtained, nor will thc permit bc granted if thc certification has been denied. Thc
SCBCB requires SCDHEC ccrlificalion and thc SCCC may require il. prior to
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issuing per<nits even if il is not rcquircd by the federal agency. Application for
thc 401 Waicr Q<tafity Ccrtificution is administered through a joint procedure
wilh thc USACOC:.,

Selecti<in und llarvesllng aC Aqua lie Organisms
The Division of Miirinc Resources of lhc S.C. Wildlil'c and h4urinc Resources
Dcpartincnt  SCWM RD! has general jurisdiction over all fish, tishing, and fish-
eries in thc coastal saltv,alcrs of South Carolina; this includes permitting arid
licensing attthority over a variety of marine finfish, motlttsks, or crustaceans
which may bc selected for culture.

Scvcrul permits an<} licenses may be required for an aquacukurc operation.
permits to imp<irt cxolic species, ta harvest shellfish, to use mechanical harvest-
ing cquipmcnt, lo harvest, have in possession, and sell shellfish at any time of
thc year, and lo usc shell from natural deposits for mariculturc are aiI availaMe
through thc Division, Pcrtrtits are now also rcquircd for lhc culture of spotted
scatrout and rcd drum  channel bass!. No other permit requirements exist for
crustacean and finlish mariculturc  except disease-I'rec certification to import
exotic species! at this time. 1>c Division also requires a license for thc use of
any self-propelled boat or vcsscl and for thc harvest of shellfish for commercial
purltoscs Crom slate banoms not un<kr permit «s provided under lhe shcIIGsh
pcrmilting regulations.

ln addit.ion, specific regulations have bccn promulgated by thc Division cover-
ing inaricukure of hard clams. Maricullure operations may possess. package,
scil, or transplant clams of less than the legal size limit  onc-inch thickness! for
nursery or growout purposes and may harvest, have in possession and sell shell-
lish al. any time of thc year upon obtaining special pcrmiLs front the Division.
Other species of shcllCish apparently arc not included under this provision.

'ntc Division of Wildlile and Freshwater Fisheries of the SCWMRD regulates
fish, fishing, and fisheries in all freshwater lakes, rivers, and streams of lhe
State. There arc two instances where permits from the Division are necessary for
aquaculture:  I ! lo collect organisms for harvesting an<Ltor propagation of fresh-
water speCiCS f<x the purpose of science or research, and {2! lO impOrt nOn-
nativc spccics or uansplant native species from onc site lo another. Additionally,
a Gamcfish Breeder's License is rcquircd in order lo sell, offer for sale, barter,
and transport gamcfish for su icily stocking or rcstocking purposes,

This last point is important because it illustrates lhe current debate regarding
commercial aquacuhurc of game species as defined by South Carolina Iaw {an
excellent summary of the currcnl situauon is presented in Jenkins. 1986!.
Several states recognize lhC distinCt differenCCS between wild fiahery prOduCts
and aquaculture products. and allow lhe Sale OC farm-reared fiahery prOduetS
while prohibiting sale oC animals taken Ctom the wild  e.g., Florida and
California!. Still others allow the sale of wild or cultured fish {e.g., North
Carolma!. On the federal level, the Lacey Act regulates the interstate sale and
shipment of wildlife products, with no disdnction between wild or domesticated
animals. However, in South Carolina as in some other states, certain fish are
considered game species and cannot be sold. Aquaculturists who are interested
in commercially culturing species designaled as gamelish must locate their oper-
ations outside the borders of South Carolina, where it is legal. Some progress
has been made, however, with lhc ratification of legislation in 1988 to allow thc
cornmet<cial cuhure of reciprocal hybrid striped bass in thc state.
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Several permits may «lso be required I>y U!c SC. I!III.,C. These regulations arc
intended to protect the public health with respect to Uic consumption of shellfish
products. Perinits are required to tmnsplant  rcl«y! shellfish from closed to
approved harvesting waters, to ci!ndition shellfish from «pprovcd harvesting
areas, and to hold shellfish in flo«ting or wct storage devices, A permit is also
required if thc operation will involve thc artificial cleansing or mcchatiieal depu-
ration of shclll>sh taken from moderately polluted water  restricled harvest>ng
areas!,

Processing nnd Sale of Aquaculture Pr~>duets
11icrc arc thrcc Snud> Carolina «gcncies charge<1 with Fermi tti»g and licensing of'
seafood dcalcrs «nd processors and inspection of seafood proccssi>ig facilities,

Thc Division ot' M«rinc Rest>un:es  SCWMRD! has thc responsibility of issuing
licenses to scil and wholesale seafood products. A Land «a<i Scil License is
tetluircd lor the sale <>f fish and fishery products ta wholesale dealers. A
Wholesale Scafoixl Dealer I.iecnsc is necessary for the buying, htrte.ring,
shipping, shucking, processing, or selling at other than retail, any fish or fishery
pr xlucts.

llowcver, before thc Division will issue these liccnscs, a Dealer/Processor
Ccrdfiealion must bc obtained I'rom thc SCDHEC fnr wholesale processing and
sale ot bivalve shel}fish and finlish, If a retail market is to bc established, a Food
Service Establishment Permn or a Retail Food Store Permit must bc obtained
from Uic local County IIc«Ith Department.

Although it docs nut have direct regulatory rcsponsiblities, thc Food and
Cosmetic Section of the Division of Laboratories at the S,C. Department oI'
Agriculture is rcslx>nsiblc for ensuring that I'acilities used in the processing of
seafood products arc in compliance with Good Manuf'acturing Practices estab-
Iished under thc Federal Frxxl, Drug, and Cosmetic Act hy thc I,J.S. Food and
Drug Aministration, Thc Section h«s thc authority lo eorlduct facility and prod-
uct inspeetii>ns at any nine to cnsiire compliance.



IV. THE FINANCIiEG OF AQUACULTURE

THE COSTS OF AQUACULTURE

Aquaculture can bc a very capital-intensive vcmure dcpcnding upon the scale
and type of opcradon. The capital invcstrncnt necessary for aquaculture can
r«ngc Irom several thousand dollars I'or a onc-acre catfish operation to scvcral
million dollars for an intcnsivc shrimp hatchery, nursery and grow-out facility.
Thc mvestmcnt and oper«tion costs for an aquaculture operation vary by species,
culture technology, and location  NYSGI, 1985!.

Aquaculture systems can bc categorized by thc teve1 of matlagemcm imensity
rcquircd to <ncct production goais, and hy thc type ot aquatic system used for
production. As discussed cartier, aquaculture oper«tions can bc catcgorizcd as
intcnsivc, semi-intensive and extensive. Thc more intcnsivc an operation, the
morc product is pr<xluccd pcr unit area; however, morc cncrgics arc required and
thc likelihood of discase epidemics increase  NYSGI, 19115!. For cxamplc, a
semi-intensive pcnaci<tshrimp culture operation in ponds can produce up to
4,000 pounds pcr acre of heads-off shrimp versus 1,500 pounds pcr acre  or less!
from an ext.cnsive rice field impoundment operation, but thc operating costs can
bc over eight times as great and thc invcsuncnt cost almost double in the semi-
intensivc system, intensive systems require higher levels of management to
maintain a healthy crop; constant attention to fee<hng and aeration is critical.
Nevertheless, lish and sheDfish raised in intensive operations are more suscepti-
ble to discase and illness than those raised under conditions of lower density in
extensive operations.

CRKMT NEEDS FOR AQUACULTURE

Aquaculturists will need loans for a variety of purposes and of varying maturi-
ties. Simply stated. short-term loans  three years or less in maturity! v, ill bc nec-
essary for working capital; intermediate-term loans  one to tcn year <naturity! arc



usually drawn for equipn cnt purchases; and long- crm loans  maturity in excess
of tcn years! will bc nccdcd for land improvcmen s and/or purchases,
Additionally, disaster credit may be requested if  hc aquacuhurist loses his crop
to discam, scvcrc wca hcr, ar some other calalni y. Disas cr credit can often bc
mct in part through cmcrgcncy credit programs from the federal govcrnmcnL

Credit needs will usually bc dictated by thc intcnsi y of the aquaculture venture,
The cxtcnsivc producer tends to usc his own capital and borrow limited amounts
from conventional lending sources. Thc semi-intcnsivc producer may rely on
conventional lending sources similar to what hc may use for his agriculture oper-
ation, On the other hand,  hc intcnsivc producer will vary his lending sources,
which can include vcn urc capi aI, government bonds, large linancial instituuon
lending, and conventional sources. While each «quar ulturc opcrauon in  hc state
will bc some.what unique, i  is apparent  hat the demand for aquaculture credit
from a varie y of sources will grow,

SOURCFS OF FlNANClNG

The financial community is usually conscrvativc in its lending practices when i 
pcrccivcs that risks arc high. Aquaculture is a rcla ively new industry in South
Carolina wi bout a long and proven track record; bankers and investors lend to
bc cspcrially cautious about financing aquaculture ven urcs. Potential aquarul-
 urL<ls must be reasonably secure financiaU y and be able to demonstrate aquacul-
ture managcmcn  skills, including product marketing, in order  o ob ain loans,
Established aquarul uris s will find it easier to obtain credit because of their
experience and pcrccivcd skill. Loans for aquaculture operations are, po cntially
available from a variety of sources at thc fcdcmI, s a e and private levels.

Currcn  trends suggcs . howcvcr,  hat many s art-up aquaculture ventures will
dcpcnd to a grca  cx cn  on equi y capi al. To a trac . capital for ncw opera ions.
a strong, carefully-organized and properly-timed effort to dircclly educate po cn-
tial investors must bc mt dc. All communication  o potential and actual investors
must bc rnadc in su'ict rom pliancc wi h state and federal sccuridcs Iaw.

Sources of Debt Capital
Federal Financi«g A number of federal programs provide financial support for
aquacul  ue:

Ar ners Home Administration: The FHA has a variety of loans for aquacul-
ture purposes. Thcsc include:

 a! Farm Ownership Loans - to help eligible applicants purchase and dcvclop
fa nil y farms;

 b! Opcraung Loans -  o opera ors of family f'arms for financing and rcl inanc-
ing cquipmcnt, fish and shellfish, land and water improvements, and oper-
ating cxpcnscs;

 c! Emcrgcncy Loans - to coundcs which have suffered a natur«I disaster or
o hcr cmcrgcncy;

 d! Soil and Water Loans - to finance land and water development and
improvement;

 c! Rccrcational Loans - to assist eligible persons to convert all or a portion of
a farm or aqua:ulturc operation to an outdoor income-producing recrea-
 ional enterprise;

 f! Business and Industrial Laans - to promote development of business «nd
industry, including aquaculture  these loans can bc used for production, «s
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well as l'or aqttacttlturc-related businesses!;
 g! Rcsourccs Conservation and Development Loans - for conservation,

development and utilization of' water for aquaculture purposes; and
 h! Farm Labor Housing Loans - to provide housirtg-related facilitics for

domestic farm labor.

Federal Crop Insurance Corporation: 'IItc FCIC provides crop insurance,
which can include aquaculture species,

Federal Cost-Sharing Programs: Within some districts of the Agricuhural
Stabilization and Conservation Service and thc Soil Conservation Service of the
USDA, there are active cost-sharing programs whereby funds may bc provided
for conservation measures which could directly or indirectly benefit an aquacul-
ture enterprise.

Bureau of Indian Affairs: Thc Bureau of indian Affairs within the Department
of thc interior provides capital construction funds for aquaculture,

Fwonomic Development Administration: The EDA makes loans or grants to
thc aquaculture ittdustry to provide development and operating capital.

SrnaB Business Admiltlstration: 11m SBA makes guarantccd, immcdiatc-
participation and direct loans to aquaculture operators. SBA loans tnay be used
for ptuchasc and improvement of land or building, construction, machinery and
equipment, operation expenses and refinancing of debts. S BA also provides dis-
aster loans in authorized areas.

State Financing Thc State of South Carolina has but a fcw established loan and
financial assistance programs which are potential sources of funding for aqua-
culturists. Thc most notable is thc South Carolina Jobs-Economic Dcvclopmcnt
Fund Authority. The Authority's mission is to promote business development by
providing financial assistance and has two major programs for aquaculture
dcvclopmcnt. The Industrial Revcnuc Bond prograin provides hans for capital
investment, while the Community Development Block Grant Program provides
direct loans for capital investmcnt and. in certain cases, operating capital. 'Ibc
program limits participat.ion to 40 percent of project costs. The Authority has
made loans to aquacttlturc producuon and processing operations in thc state.

Private Financing A variety ol' private sector sources are available to consider
loan applications for aquaculture.

Commercial Banks: Loans for capital improvements and operating expenses
can bc obtained from commercial banks. To receive such financing a ban guar-
antee is sometimes needed. The guarantee, usually offered by state or federal
programs, assures repayment of a certam percentage of the loan. Ax Farmers
Home Administration and the Small Business Administration, for example,
guarantee loans for up lo 90 percent of their value.

Farm Credit System: Banks and associations that coinprisc thc Farm Credit
System  FZS! provide credit and rehtted services to fanncrs, ranchers, producers
snd harvesters of aquatic products, agricuhural and aquacultural cooperatives,
ntraf htmcevmers and certain businesses The banks and associations are exam-
ined by thc Farm Credit Administration. A Fcdcral Credit Bank  FCB! exists in
Columbia, South Carolina.
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Thc Farm Credit System has three different entities: The Federal Land Bank, thc
Federal intermediate Credit Rank, and thc Banks for Cooperatives. All of thc
FCR banks arc wholly-owned farmer cooperatives.

Fcdcral Land Banks make loans with terms from S to 40 years through Fcdcral
Land Bank associations, These loans arc secured by first liens on farm and rural
tc«I cst«k. Fcdcral Intcrmediatc Credit Banks provide loan funds through pro-
duction credit associations, and they discount notes of cligihlc borrowcrs given
to certain other institudons that finance producers. Prodriction credit associations
make loans to producers and harvesters of aquatic products for terms of up to 15
years. Banks for Coopcrativcs serve marketing, supply and service coopcrauves
witkin their district, Rates charged by thc FCS are gcncrally lower than those ol'
other tenders because of ihc FCS's loan-pricing practices.

Corporations: An important source ol' funds for aquaculture m thc United
States has been major corporations, A variety of corporations from insurance
compaities lo agribusiness lirms have invested in aquaculture operations such as
shrimp fartning, salmon ranching and liard clam mariculturc. Hnwcvcr, recent
changes in U.S. tax laws could bring about changes in cortxiratc invcstmcnt in
aquacul turc.

Sources of Fquity Capital
Venture Capit«I Venture capital is an appropriate method of financing a ncw
aquaculture operation. Allhough changes in the tax law may affect the availabil-
ity of venture capital, it does remain an important source of funding. This capi-
tul, in some cases, may reduce thc control an operator has over his business, bul
it also spreads thc risk of the cntcrprisc among more investors and reduces the
financial risk by lowering debt burden. The sclcction of venture capital should
result  rom a thorough analysis of business needs and tax consequences,

Stocks Equity capital may bc a most promising source ol' financing. Thc out-
kmk for aqu:icul lure funding may continue to bc characterized by a high equity
to debt ratio  e.g., Q!% equity capital! duc to scvcral factors, including thc major
financial losses on agricultural loan~ incurred by thc Farm Credit System and
pnvatc lcndcrs, und thc low collatoral v«Iuc of aquaculture assets duc to thc Ixar
rcsalc value of aquaculture cquipmcnt and lack of alternative uses from aquacul-
ture improvcrnents.



V. MARKETING AQUACUI.TURK PRODUCTS

SEAFOOD DEMAND

Seafood is becoming morc of a staple in thc dict ol' U.S, consuiners. Americans
consumed morc than 0,2 pounds pcr capita of seafood in }'N7, a rise of l8 per-
centt since 1980, after a rise of 7.5 percent during the 1970's  U,S, Department of
Commcrce, 3088!, h4orc recently, pcr capita consumption has grown at an
annun! rate of morc than 5.G pcrccni, rcflcctiiig thc record-breaking rate
increases that occurred in each of the last three years. This growth is projected to
increase from betwccn five and scvcntccn percent above thc 3986 base of 14.7
pounds hy thc year 2GOO  USDA, 1986!. Thcsc trends, coup}cd with an 18 pcr-
ccnt population incrca.sc over thc last three years in thc United States, should
assure a continued stroiig demand for scafixx}.

Incrcascs in consumer seafood consumption paucrns reflect changes in thc diets
of Americans. U.S. consumers arc cating morc fish and shellfish products, vege-
tables, white meat, pou}try, fruit and lowfat milk. Consumer interest in seafood
continues to grow even though seafood prices have been outpacing competing
rncat and poultry pnces over the last 15 years.  Thc typical U.S. household con-
sumes primarily four seafood species - tuna, shrimp, cod, and flounder - which
makes up over 50 percent of the value and volume of cdib}c seafood pmducts
imported in 1985,! This trend suggests that factors other than price must be
involved in consumer ~ for seafood products. Recent studies published by
the Ncw England Jouroa} of 1Vlcdicinc  Vo}ume 3 32: Number 39; May 19, 1985!
have linked the consumption of seafood with improvements in health, and it
appears that thc consumer, increasingly nutritioneonscicnce, is responding.
Additional}y. consumer income p}ays an imponant role. Consumer income  pcr
capita! has risen steadily in recent years; consunlcr expenditures away from
home have exhibited similar trends.

The rapidly growing population in thc Southeast and increased per capiui con-
sumption of seafood should have an important effect on thc growth of S<>udi
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Carolina's aquacuIiure industry, In South Carolina toi}ay, aquaculture products
arc produced and sold primarily by small enterprises. In general, cultured sea-
food is sold fresh, as product. differentiation through processing has not been
pursued as a marketing strategy, However, South Carolina boasts great poicntial
as a location for thc culture of species such as catfish, trout, crawfish, striped
bass hybrids, hard clams, rcdllsh, sca trout and marine shrimp. Thc development
of the aquaculture industry for these and other species is going to greatly depend
on thc availability of product and lhc needs of ihc marketplace.

CURRENT OUTLETS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA SEAFOOD

Current production and market channels for South Carolina seafood products arc
not well understood. Landings of all South Carolina marine fishery products
totaled over $22 million in 1981, falling within the annual avcragc range ol ihc
last 20 years of about $20 to $25 migion, Shrimp landings made up approxi-
mately 53 percent of this total, oyster landings 5 percent, blue crab landings I0
pcrccm, other shellfish landings 5 pcrccnt, and finfish landings 23 pcrccm
 Fisheries Statistics Section, S.C. Wildlife and Marine Resources Department,
December 2, 19II8!, Ai that lime, some 3,947 commercial lishcrmcn and 162
processing and wholesaling firms  employing over 1,200 workers!, were
engaged in thc industry. Despite thcsc figures, there is actually very limited doc-
umented information about ihc operation of thc seafood tnarketing system in
South Carolina,

Only lwo studies have attempted to assess the condition of lhc seafood market-
ing system in the state to date. In 1915, Laurent ct al. prepared a descriptive
analysis of thc tnarine Iishenes industry. This research reported that consumers
wbo entered supermarkets in almost any part of South Carolina  including vari-
ous areas dong the coast! to purchase seafood products found fcw, if any, South
Carolina seafood products availablc, Thc 1974 market pauern for seafood in
South Caroliiia appeared to involve shipments to out-of-state rnarkcts  primarily
Ncw York and Rorida! by local dealers and purchases from out-of-siate madtets
by local wholesalers. As a result� there was considerable cross-hauling which
caused incfficicncics in thc markcung patterns ol' South Carolina seafood prod-
ucts,

Marketing practices have changed considerably in thc state since thc Laurcnt et
al. study  Will Laccy, Marketing Specialist, SCWMRD, pcrs, comm,!. There are
row at least nine compatues that process and distribute seafood from South
Carolina and other parts of the country and world. Thcsc operations distribute
fresh product primarily lo the food service industry and the retail trade  chain
stores!, Thcsc companies process whole fresh fish  of high value, such as
grouper, snapper, swordfish. tuna. etc,!, and fillet and portion the fish to their
customers' spccificauons, They also disuibutc other South Carohna value-added
products such as fresh, Frozen, and pasteurized crab meat, soft-shell crabs, soft
crawfish, wild stock catfish and, to a dcgrcc, shucked oysters. To meet demand,
they import additional products from around ihe United Slates  West Coast and
Ncw England! and thc worM  salmon from Norway and shrimp from Ecuador!,
These processors now supply the majority of the in-slate market. and aIM dis-
tribute their products to other states in the region  Northeast and Midwest!. A
morc recent study by Pomeroy and Lambcrte �988! found that South Carolina
seafood dealers now perform more than one function; indeed, nine firms operate
as primary buyers, primary wholesa!ers, processors and retailers, while another
nine are engaged as primary wholesalers, processors and rctai!ers.



Thc !975 «port fcuttd that South Caro!ina seafood dealers hand!ed relative!y
small volumes of product. The prob!em was complicated by the fact that the
industry had not deve!oped a brokerage system or storage facilities to a!low the
assemb!age ol' large quantities of seafood products. Recently, a fresh seafood
brokerage and trading company has been established in South Caro!ina. Seafood
caught and landed in the state now are broketed by this company. In addition,
thc New Orleans Cold Storage Company now operates a frozen storage facility
in South Carolina.

The seasonality of the South Carolina seafood industry is another p ob!em.
Major South Carolina seafood products are avai!ab!c on a fresh basis duri-ng cer
tain seasons, and cvcn within seasons there is considerable week-to-week f!uctu-
ation in the volume of any given hand!er. 'Ihus, most individual coasta! hand!ers
cannot supp!y the needs of rc!ative!y small volume users, such as restaurants,
because they cannot assure a constant supply of uniform quality,

Product, whole and proc ~A, is brought back to South Carolina for distribution
and focal consumption when local demand exceeds supply. Those companies
may also be able to buy product of comparable qua!ity at better prices from
other markets, such as the Fulton Fish Market in New York or from a producing
state such as Florida.

Pomeroy and Lambcrte �988! report that the seafood marketin.g system in
South Carolina has experienced change and growth over the Inst 13 years.
Seafood dealers have expanded their operations to include processing and retail-
ing as well as buying and wholesaling. Many existing markets for buying and
scHing ate exploited, and new markets are being developed.

PROSPECTS FOR MARKET EXPANSION

Ahhough it is clear that much of the demand for seafood products continues to
be met by the traditional seafood Industry, aquaculture wi!I p!ay an ever-
increasing role in thc supply of cettain species  product! types which arc rtow at
the point of maximum harvest by comtncrcial fishermen. Indeed, average pro-
duction of the South Caro!ina marine shritnp industry has not increased over the
last 
 to 15 years  D, Thciling, Fisheries Statistics Section, SCWMRD, pers.
comm.!. Itt 1971, thc comtnercial harvest of penacids reached some 6.9 mi]lion
pounds  heads off!. Recent harvests have not been able to rnatch that figure;
indeed, whereas the state issued over !,500 trawling licenses in 1980, only 780
licenses werc issued in 1987  A. Applcgatc, Fisherics Statistics Secuon,
SCWMRD, pers. comm.!. Aquaculture offers an exciting opportunity to restore
the avai!abi!i ty of these and other species to even higher !eve!s, A critical factor
will be the development of market channels.

Now, as in the past, the demand for shrimp in the United States remains high
 over 60 percent of thc shrimp consumed in t!te U.S. is imported!. Shrimp com-
mand a ptemium price and no ~ development is required. Because of this,
the number of shrimp mariculture olxmtions have continued to increase, espe-
cia!!y in Central and South America. Their production, along with that of Chma
and Taiwan, continue to supply the export market of shrimp to the United States
In South Carolina, ten major producers cur«nt!y culture penaeid shrimp, with a
combined productitw vaIue of $!,
0,000  Pomeroy, 1988!. The shrimp arc

t!y to retai! outlets, such as grocery stores and rcstaumnts, and
throttgh existing shrimp marketing channels.
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Similarly, thc hard clam fishery in South Carolina has ranked in thc top l]vc in
tcrrns of value, Only 2,000 South Carolina bushels were harvested in !950; in
1982, this figurc incrcascd to river 3',!, X�. However, at thc national !eve!, pro-
duction numbers for hard c!ams have seriously dcclincd; in 1950, 1.91 million
U,S. bushels werc produced, as compared with less than 1.1 trti!!ion in !9112.
Ncvcrthclcss, their landing value has soared over thc same period of time, lrom
$7.3 million in 1950 to over $52 million in 1982. South Carolina's primary hard
clam fishery is located in thc Santce Delta region; however, with thc recent
 !985! rcdivcrsion of approximate!y 80 pcrccnt of thc Cooper River flow back
into the Sanlce River syslcln, a signfieiant rCduetion in hard clam production is
an0c!pated, duc to thc lowering of sa!inity in thc waters over! yin g the c!am beds,

Para!!c!ing rnarinc shrilnp. the demand Ior heal clams is increasing duc lo their
popularity and thc diminishing supply provided by tradiuonal harvesting. A
nulnbcr of hard clam aquaculture operations have located in northeastern and
northwestern sCctions Of thc United Slates; howcvCr, few are nOw found in lhc
Southeast, Onc operation, Trident Seafarms, Inc. of Folly Beach, S.C., success-
fully produced hard clams on a pilot scale for lnarket from 1980 to 1984; diffi-
culties with thc investment team prohibited the operation from I'ully developing.
Ncvcnhelcss, South Carolina provides an ideal location for the col!ure oi'a pre-
mium shellfish pmduet, thc hard claln.

As discussed, crawfish remain South Caro!ina's largest  by vo!utnc! aquaculture
industry. Table 10 shows that in thc past c!even years the crawfish aquaculture
industry has grown from 22 acres producing 5,500 pounds with a value of
$6,<AX!, to 1,100 acres producing 500,000 pounds valued at $600,000.00. We
average price rcccivcd was $1.20 pcr pound in !988, well over that paid to
Louisiana producers  who reccivc less than $1.00 pcr pound!.

Tab!e 10: Estimated Crawfish Production ln South Caro!lna, 1978-1988

Year Acres of
Slocked Ponds

Production
per Acre
 pounds!

Va!ueot
Production

 thousand 3!

Total
Production

 thousands ot
pounds!

Source Fstimatedby Jack Whetstone, South Carolina Marine Extension Speciabst. S.C. Marine
Extension Program, alter personally communicating with producers.

Approximate!y 70 percent of the production was sold in-state, directly from the
producer, to local rcs!aurants, crawfish festivals, fish markets, and "pond-side
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1978
1 979
1980
199!
!962
1983
'1 984
1985
1988
!987
1988

22
22
22
22


5
250
525
800
825

'l 000
1 1DD

250
250
295
300
300
476
375
485
485
455

5.5
5.5
55

6.25
37.5
75.0

250,0
300 0
400 0
485 0
500 D

6.9
6.9
6.9
7.6

46.9
93.9

312.5
375,0
460.0
556 0
500.0



buyers," The remaining 30 percent was shipped out~f-state to markets in the
Baltimore, MD, Washington. D.C., and Chicago, IL areas. Projections indicate
that markets within and outside South Carolina will continue to require product,
at least in the near future  Pomeroy and Kahl, 1987b!.

Catfish have been raised for family use in ftum ponds in South Carolina since
the early 1900s. Improved technology in the l9SOs and 1960s made feasible Ihc
commercial culuuc of catfish, but processing problcins in thc 1970s essentially
stopped the growth of this promising enterprise. Although there arc no historical
data to document the early growth of the industry in South Carolioa, there are
data for recent catfish production in ihe state.

The catfish culture industry has recently benefitted by thc dcvelopmcnt of a
large integrated production and processing catfish operation in October 1988,
With its establishment, South Carolina farm-raised cat%4 should cntct the
national market and olfer an outlet for small producers previously unable ro pro-
duce the large quantities needed to expand their market. Several other operauons
are on-line, including the adaptation of a poultry procermng plant to process cat-
fish and the production of catfish feed at a local feed mill in Orangcburg.

Production of other aquaculture products can be expected in South Carolina, As
mentioned, potential exists for species such as hybrid striped bass, tilapia, bait-
fish, and red drum  chanriel bass! in various locations of the state. Also, sheNish
hatchery operations could provide specialty items" such as seed stock and show
good promise due to the state's good climate, high water quality and supply, and
excellent facilities to provide research, development and technical assistance
suppoiL The market within and outside South Carolina for different iypes of
seed stock is strong.
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VI. AQUACULTURE RESEARCH, EDUCATION AND
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

NATIONAL PROGRAMS

Sources ol' public funds for aquaculture research have been limited although,
morc recently, signil'icant tunding has been made available through the U,S.
Department of Agriculture. Nevertheless, the United States government has
funded a broad spectrum ol' programs though other agencies such as thc
Dcpartmcnt of Commcrce, Department of thc Interior, Agency for International
Dcvclopmcnt, Army Corps of Engineers, Department of Energy, Deparunent of
Health and Human Services, Environmental protection Agency, the National
Science Foundation, Small Business Administration and the National institutes
of Health  scc: Joint Subcornrnincc on Aquaculture, 1983!, Several of these pro-
grams are described below.

Thc Dcparuncnt of Agriculture  USDA! provides a variety of aquaculture ser-
vices through its existing organic ional structure, With thc passage of thc
National Aquaculture lmprovcmcnt Act of 1985, thc USDA has been designated
thc lead agency for the development of aquaculture in thc United States. Since
then, USDA has appropriated millions ol' dollars to establish five Regional
Aquaculture Ccntcrs in Hawaii, Mississippi, Massachusetts, Washington and
EaSt I4tnSing, MVAmCS, IA, and tO Support ~h and dern~On efforts
with both freshwater and marine species.

The Cooperative State Research Service provides formuht funding of aquacul-
ture research at state institutions and land grant colleges. The Aquaculture
Marlteting Service  AMS} provides matching grants to states to conduct markct-
tng asseRnrllNlts.

'IIte Extension Service, through state cooperative o Bees. intcrpreLs new aqua-
culture research, informs scientists of research needs, and cducatcs aquacultur-
ists about new techno-logical advances in the industry. The Soil Conservation



Service also provides tcchnical assistance to aquaculturists, including resource
asscssmcnts on soils, water, and facility design.

'Ae Farmers Home Administration provides credit ta aquaculture operations
through direct, guaranteed, and emergency loan programs, The Federal Crop
Insurance Corporauon is working towards the development of an all-risk crop
insurtmce pfograin.

Thc National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration  NOAA! of the
Department of Commcrce spends about $2 million annually through
National Marine Fishcrics Service  NMFS!. Thc NMFS performs divcrsc aqua-
culture research with in-house scicmific expcrtisc scaucted in several laborato-
ries across thc country. Thc NMFS-Seattle  WA! laboratory engages in salmon
iescarch, NMFS-Ox ord  MD! focuses on shellfish discase, and NMFS-Milford
 CN! rcscarchcs mollusk aquaculture.

About $4 million is annually provided for aquaculture through thc National Sca
Grant College Program, NOAA, which supports research and extension through
30 cooperating state Sca Grant Programs, Species under study include salmon,
striped bass, pcnacid shrimp, abalone, hard clams, oysters and kelp.

'Ac passage ol' thc National Aquaculture Improvctnent Act of 19g5, while rcaf-
firming the nation's support lor aquaculture, reduced thc Commerce Department's
aquaculture authorization by Sl million, Both the National Sea Grant College
Program and the aquaculture programs of NMFS have been scheduled for tcrmi-
nauon by thc current administration in each of the last eight years; action by the
U.S. Congress has always rcstorcd tltc programs.

The Department of thc Interior does support freshwater fish culture research
through thc U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service  USFgtWS!, but funding is limited.
The Nat.ional Aquaculture Improvement Act of I98S provided level funding
authorir ation ol' the Department's aquaculture programs.

Nevertheless, thc USFk WS is engaged in a cotnprehcnsivc program of freshwa-
ter Pish production. Thc USF8tWS's National Fisheries Ccntcr, located in
Lectown, West Virginia, has eight laboratories and field stations and five cultu-
ral devclopmcnt ccntcrs engaged in research on disease control, fish biologics,
nutrition, fishery drugs registry, cultural methods improvcnnem, gcnctics and
breeding, wastewater treatment and residue, and evaluation of non-indigenous
species for cuhure.

Tlie US FkWS operates the National Fish Hatchery System. The hatcheries pro-
duce and distribute five species of uout, seven species of salmon, and other
warm-water and cool-water fish species. One of these hatcheries is located in
Otungcburg, South Carolina. Thc Fishery Academy at Leetown, West Virginia
provides training lor hatchery personnel and acts as a clearinghouse for informs-
uon. USFk WS lacilitics are used as aquaculture demonstration sites, personnel
are on-hand for assistance, and many publications are available.

Thc U.S. Envitonmcntal Protection Agency  USEPA!, the National Science
Foundation  NSF! and the National Institutes ol' Health  NIH! provide financial
support for aquaculture research to the academic community. The USEPA
I'ocuses on studies that support its role in monitoring and maintenance of high
water quality in culture systems. The NSF makes research grants that support
basic biological studies that may be of value to aquaculturists. This is also the
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philosophy of thc NIH, which funds research studies that iinprove our under-
standing of basic biological processes that focus on animal diseases of potentia]
significance to public health  NYSGI, 1985!.

STATE PROGRAMS

Research Capabilities
Natural Resource Agencies The State of South Carolina has already made sev-
eral commitinents to aquaculture research at both governmental and academic
levels. The South Carolina Sca Grant Consortium spcesors researrh in aquacul-
ture and acts to facilitate projects with its seven member institutions. Current
research on hard dam genetics and the commeKial feasibility of hybrid striped
bass involve scientists and students froin throughout Ihe state. The Consortium
also supports the South Carolina Marine Extension Program in partnership with
Clcmson University; both the S.C. Marine Extension Program and Clemson's
Cooperative Extension Service transfer technical information to aquaculturists
throughout the state.

The Division of Marine Resources ol SCWMRD is responsible for the adminis-
tration of marine aquacu'Iture programs at both the Marine Resources Center at
Fort Johnson on James Island in Charleston and the James M. Waddell, Jr.
Mariculture Research and Development Centm at Bluffton. A stated objective of
the Division is to develop aquaculture as a commercial enterprise and resource
management tool. The Marine Resources Center evaluates candidate culttue spe-
cies and develops techniques for usc by the aquaculture industry in the state, The
Waddell Mariculturc Center, in turn, expands feasibility studies to the commer-
cial scale. Thc WaddeU Mariculture Center also serves as a training facility for
extension workers and farmers, It provides short-term training for technicians
and research opportunities Eor graduate students. The Waddell Mariculture
Center is a nationally-recognized information resource for mariculuve.

Universities and Colleges Aquaculture research is also underwey at several of
the state's universities and colleges. Clcmsori Umversity, primarily through pro-
grams within its College of Agriculture, researches methods and techniques in
support of freshwater aquaculture development, especially of catfish and craw-
fish. Collaborative efforts of scientists t'ron Clemson and the SCWMRD are
enhanced through a formal mopcrative agreement between the two institutions,

Research on aquaculturaI genetics is conducted at the College of Charleston,
while the Medical University of South Carolina concentrates its efforts on spe-
cies reproduction and development.

Extension and Technology Transfer
The state of South Carolina maintains direct contact with coastal aquaculturists
and the general puNic through information feedback programs that hnk
researchers and aquacutturalists. Faculty and staff of Clemson University's
Cooperative Extension Service, the South Carolina Marine Extension Program
 SCMEP!, S~Iys Division of Marine Resources and the University of
South Carolina's SCAMPI assure that the problems and needs of those in the
industry are accurately identified, research projects and programs arc effective in
providing the necessary information requested, snd ihe information is delivered
in a timely and "usable" fashion.

Joint pmjects assembled by these programs assist commercial aquaculture oper-



auons in thc areas of production, economics, and marketing. Education and
training programs have been organized to develop aquaculture production manu-
als, workshops, and on-site demonstration projects,

'Thc Clcmson University Cooperative Extension Service has offices in each
county to serve thc agricu!tora! community, Extension spccia!ists, including
those supported by SCMFP and the Clcmson University/SCWMRD Cooperative
Fisheries Unit, assist county staffs and offer clicntelc an excellent opportunity to
utilize aquaculture information, Thc U,S. Soi! Conservation Scrvicc has a simi-
lar program of county conscrvationists and statewide spccia!ists who offer tcch-
nical assistance to aquaculturists for such activities as pond layout and construc-
tion,

The University of South Carolina, through SCAMP!, has rcccivcd a $!,7 million,
three-ycar Peace Corps Aquaculture Training Grant to train Peace Corps volun-
teers in aquaculture, Bcsidcs adding a significant new dimension to rcscarch and
training aquaculture at thc University, such activities will focus morc national
attenuon on the. State of South Carolina in this growing iield,

Dlueation and Training Capabilities
Undergraduate Degree Programs A Bachelor ot Science dcgrcc provides a
bioad-based academic prograin suitable for students, regardless ol' whcthcr they
pursue graduate degrees, to dcvc!op skilled mid-level operators and managers
for the aquaculture industry. Most of thc state's public and private universiues
«nd collcgcs offer well-rounded undcrgraduaLe biology curricula from which a
limited aquaculture emphasis can be taken,

Clcmson University is modifying existing programs in Aquaculture,
Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Engineering, and Food Science to formu-
!ate an Aquaculture emphasis in a Fish and Wildlife Biology Bachelor's degree
program. A conccnvadon in Aquaculture and Fisheries is now approved and
avai!ab!c.

Thc University of South Caro!ina of!'crs a Bachelor's Degree m Marine Science
or Biology with an cinphasis on aquaculture. Courses arc available that cover
various aspects of thc aquatic cnvironmcnt, including an undergraduate research
apprenticeship program in aquaculture.

Other institutions, such as USC-Coastal Carolina Col!cge and the College of
Charleston, of!'cr individual courses on topics related to aquaculture,

 !raduate Degree Programs Thc development and implementation of graduate
!cvc! degree programs can provide scientific training in all aspects of the aqua-
culture industry and produce ski!lcd research and managerial pcrsonncl for the
lii Juslfy,

Clcmson I.Jnivcrsity offers a Master's program in Wildtife Biology with an
emphasis on aquaculture. individual research programs in agricu!tural engineer-
ing, botany, and zoology can bc directed in thc aquaculture field and lead to
advanced dcgrces. Cicmson is well-equipped to provide field cxpcricnce with
faci!ities that include: the Cherry Hill station, with 10 ponds, 40 pools, and
laboratories; the Bouoms Stadon, with 32 ponds, 4 raceways, and !aboratories;
and the Hampton County demonstration laci!ity, with 7 ponds. The Agricultural
Experiment Stations of Clemson University in C!emson, F!arence, Char!eston,
Edisto, and Columbia are avaBable for research but only the C!emson Station is



presently in use for aquaculture. These stations do offer excellent Iocauons for
freshwater aquaculture research.

The University of South Carolina is in the process of developing a Master' s
degree program in aquaculture, priinarily in mariculture in associatio~ with its
internationally-recognized Marine Science Program. Masters and Ph.D degrees
are offered in biology and marine science, and individual research programs in
these curricula can be directed in aquaculture,

The South Carolina Aquaculture and Marine Programs International  SCAMP'
is located on the USC campus. The program offers traiiiing and institutional
development in aquaculture, The program's research emphasis is on impact of
brOOdSlOCk SeleCtion and water quality On tilapia, %be UniverSity'S facilities
include ihe Belle W. Baruch Institute at Georgetown, and 60 ponds of various
sizes constructed at the Wedge Planlauon on the South Santee River.

The Graduate Program in Marine Biology, coordinated by the College of
Charleston, utilizes the expertise and facilities of The Citadel, the Medical
University of South Carolina, the S.C. Marine Resources Research Institute
 SCWMRD! and thc College of Charleston to develop individual research pro-
grams that emphasize aquacuhure and lead to a M.S, degree in Marine Biology
from the College of Charleston. Research facilities are located at lhe Fort
Johnson Marine Resources Center.

Technical Training South Carolina has one of the most advanced technical
school systems in lhe Uiuled States. Sixteen technical colleges are located
duoughout the state, with seven offering agricuhural technology programs.
Recently, Florence-Darlington Technical School updated its cumculum to
include aquaculture, In addidion, the Technical College of the Lowcountiy  for-
merly Beaufort Technical College!, has initiated a Technical Certification
Prograin in Aquaculture operations, which provides training m pond and
impoundment construction, mechanization and fabrication, water quality and
disease control, feeding and growout inanagement, and production and process-
ing operadons. In addition, the Technical College, through its Title III program,
has proposed the construction of an aquaculture demonstration site at the main
campus for cage culture of marine shrimp and spottail bass.

State Agency Programs 'Ihe South Carolina Sea Grant Consortiuin initialed the
Scientist Exchange Program in 19S5 to bring outstanding aquaculture scientists
into the slate to study at its research facilities, interact with professionals, and
provide parallel opportunities for South Caiolina sciendsts. Addiuonally, ihe
Consortium considers applications for the support of post4octoraI candidates to
enhance the state,'s research programs in aquaculture.

The SCWMRD's Division of Marine Resources is headquartered at Fort Johnson
in Charleston where it is engaged in a variety of feasibility studies focused on
crustaceans, mollusks, and finfish. PersomMI include 50 scientists and technical
staff, as well as participating graduate students from across the state. Research
facilities at the Division's Marine Resources RescNch Institute include 50 OOO
sq. ft. of laboratory space, 2 wet labs, oulside tanks, a 150-seat auditorium,
library, computer center, staff offices. and a boat slip for the Center's four
iesearch vessels.

The James M. Waddell, Jr., Mariculture Research and Development Center is
engaged in expanding feasibility studies to commercial scale for crustaceans,
mollusks, and finfish. The Waddell Maiiculture Center is located on 150 acres
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of sta~wned hnd at victoria 8 luff o n the Colleton River, The complex. con-
sists of a ]p,ppp sq, fL research buildmg, a 2,600 sq, ft. fish and shrimp matura-
tion build jng a 25 ppp sq ft outdoor psd for tank culture, three one-andwne-
quartef acre ponds nine half-acre ponds, I2 quarteracre ponds, aild visiting
staff quarters and conference bujldjng. A 265-foot pier with a floating dock to
support cage and tray culture systems also allows small boats to launch and dock

the adjacent Colleton River. 1' Center js operated by the South Carolina
%'ildlife and Marine Resources Department for use by its staff and, through
working agreeinents, that of Clemson University and the University of South
Carolina.

Other facilities operated by the S~D are the Marine Resources Research
Institute in Charleston, the Rembert C. Dennis Center in Bonneau, and state fish
hatcheries in Columbia and Cheraw.

I'RIVATK SECTOR SUPPORT

Thc future of private sector research in South Carolina shows great promise.
Currem research efl'orts at commercial shrimp culture facilities at Edisto Shrimp
Company on Edisto Island and at Richardson Plantation in Green Pond involve
the testing of a variety of aeration methods, Demonstration projects for crawfish
aquaculture using diifercnt drawdown schemes are being evaluated at Carolina
Ecrivesse in Moncks Corner and Hawthorne Farm in Suinter by Clernson
University scientists. Cooperative public-private trials are being developed to
refine grow~t techniques for the recently-legalized hybrid striped bass.

As the aquaculture industry expands, thc level of private sector support for
research and development will increase, due to the need for a culturist to slay
ahead of the competition. 8ut until ihat time, the aquaculture, industry in South
Carolina will depend on the public sector for its information and assistance.
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APPENDIX: LIST OF ACRONYMS VSED THKOUGHOUT
THE PLAN

STATF. AGENCIES
SCSQC S.C. Sea Grant Consor0um

S C W;Idt;fe and Marine Resources Cornmissiort
SCWMRD $ C Wildlife and Marine Resources Department
SCMRRI S.C. Marine Resources Res h I natu
SCDHEC S.C, D,>~nt of Hea]th and Environmental Contro]
SCCC S.C Coastal Council
SCBCB S.C. Budget and Control B~d
SCWRC $ C WaL «~urces Commission
SCMKP S.C. Marine Extension Pmg~

S.C. Aquaculture and Marine Programs lntunattonal
CBTCE $.C. Board of Technical and Comprehensive Edttoation

OTHER NPDE$ Nat'oM Pollutant Dtscharge Elimination System

FFDFRAL AGEN
USDA
US DOC
US DO
USI &WS
USACOE
USEPA
FHA
FCIC
EDA
SBA
NOAA
GAO
NSF
NIH

CIA
U.s. Department of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Commence
U.S. Dcparuncnt of the Interior
U.S. Fish and WildIife Service
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Farmer's Home Administration
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation
Economic Development Adtninistration
SmaU Business Administration
National Qceanicand Atmospheric Administration
General Accounting Office
National Science Foundation
National Institutes of Elealth
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